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Former Local Girls Play
iere Saturday - Sunday v e t e r a n s
N ext S a turday  ev en in g  at the  N orth  Saanich  W ar  
M em oria l Park, S idney , th ere  w il l  be a so ftb a l l  gam e b e­
tw een  the “ N eon P recis ion  G irls’ T e a m ’’ from  V ancouver  
and th e  team  from  the  W o m e n ’s D iv ision  of th e  R .C.A.F.
T h e  team  from  V a n co u v er  w ill  in c lud e  som e w ell  
k n o w n  loca l p layers ,  a m o n g  th em  b e in g  G len ys  Jones,  
Joan T h o m a s  and D oris  M acB eth .
It is h op ed  a la r g e  turnout w ill  w e lc o m e  th ese  team s.
A  co llec t ion  w ill  be tak en  on the ground s to help  p ay  
the e x p e n s e s  o f  the  v is it ing  team .
A  secon d  g a m e  w ill  be p la y ed  on S u n d ay  afternoon .
T h e  g ir ls  w il l  a t ten d  th e  s treet  d a n ce  b e in g  s taged  
on B ea co n  A v e n u e  in S id n ey  on S a tu rd ay  n igh t by th e  
A ll ie s ’ C hapter , I.O.D.E.
Ganges Chapter Held 
Interesting Meeting
G A N G E S ,  Aug .  11.— T h e  r e g u ­
la r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  of  th e  G a n ­
ges C h a p te r ,  I .O.D.E. ,  w a s  held 
las t  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  in Ganges  
Inn,  wi th  th e  r e g e n t ,  Mrs.  Dal las 
P e r ry ,  in the  chair .
F ol low ing  th e  f o r m a l  o p eni ng  a 
vote of  s y m p a t h y  was  passed  to 
a m e m b e r  on the  loss of  h e r  son, 
overseas.  A le t t e r  of  sy m p a th y  
was s e n t  to a m e m b e r  a t  p r e s e n t  
a p a t i e n t  in hospi tal .
M l’S. J .  Mitchel l  r e p o r t e d  on the  
r e c e n t  d an ce  he ld  in F u l f o r d  C om ­
m u n i ty  Ha l l  and ,  as co n v en e r  of  
the  o rg a n iz in g  com mi t te e ,  spoke  
of th e  success  it  had  ach ieved ,  
both social ly and  f inancial ly;  she 
thanked  all th e  su p p o r t i n g  c o m ­
mi t tee s  f o r  th e i r  splendid  w ork  
and asked  t h a t  l e t t e rs  o f  th a n k s  
be s en t  to th e  m a n y  he lp e rs  who,  
a p a r t  f r o m  memb ers ,  h a d  given 
such va luable  as s i s tance  in v a r i ­
ous ways.
A l e t t e r  app e a l i n g  f o r  .Jewish 
Kelief  was,  a f t e r  discussion,  hold 
over f o r  the  presen t .  T h e  r e g e n t  
s ta ted  t h a t  a parcel  of  c lo thing  
for  the Queen Alo.xandra Solar ium 
was  now ready  and  would be s e n t  
off a t  once,  and  also t h a t  w a r  
.stiimps to the  va lue  of  $120 had 
been sold a t  the  c h a p t e r ’s S a tu i ‘- 
day stal l s d u r i n g  Ju ly . ,  A le t t e r  
read s t a te d  t h a t  21 b la nke t s  had 
been m ade  u]i in W inn ip eg  f rom 
old wool s e n t  by the  c h a p t e r  and  
were now ready;  i t  was decided to 
send 10 of  these  to E s q u im a l t  
H o u se  a nd  11 o\ ’e r s eas .  . \ n o t h e r  
l e t te r  acknowledged  with tha nks  
the splendid collect ion of  salvage,  
o i i ' o e n G n g  In (h re c  t r u c k  load^', 
which had l,)een sen t  by the  c h a p ­
te r  to Viclorhi ,  t h e  co m m it t e e  
l iromised to semi a n o t h e r  t r uc k  to 
Ganges a t  any t ime w hen m o re  
salvage was  avai lable.  A le t ter ,  
ex| i ressing thank s  for  k indness  
and sy m p a th y  shown,  was  read  
from it f o rm e r  r e s id e n t  of the
L islanil, anil Miss J u n e  Mitchel l  was  
iisked to recons ider  her  l e t t e r  e x ­
pressing he r  decision of  ri ts lgning 
MS “ Eclioes' '  secre la ry .
'I'hi' s u m m a r y  of the Provincia l  
GImider was read and  included a 
I'cnewed appea l  for  lioidtH for  
,camp l ibrarhm, with a HUggestion 
tha t  each cha)d.er d o n a t e  $5 a 
month to w a rd s  new hooks,  the 
necessi ty of  m a t e r i a ]  to m a k e  into 
clothing for  Polish rel ie f,  more  
ditty bags  for  service  m en  iind a 
reques t  for  si.x cen ts  |)or cap i ta  
towards  d id ega t es ’ expense  funds.  
The chatJter  voted $25 to w ards  
camp l ib ra ry  funds  and promised  
a month ly dona t ion  of $5, it  also 
decided to suipdy  1(1 d i t ty  hags,  
(o he made  up at, the co.st of  $15.50 
luieli. The  t r e a s u r e r ' s  re |mr t 
showed $1011.Ill in gene ra l  fund s  
and $051.02 in the w a r  work  fund.  
Mrs. 15, G. W olfe-Mer ton .  it, was  
si.'itiid, would  he co n v en e r  du r in g  
August, of  the  weekly co m m u n i t y  
stalls,  whieli it was decided to con ­
tinue f o r  t h e , l lrst  two weeks  in 
i.n Uthi i, .bt.’l,)dt C u t , 
which had been s ta r te d  to solicll 
HuhiicrijitionH for  the  cha]d.er’H 
iscneial fiindf,, h;,d recelvi 'd to 
dal.  ;i;i;!,2,5.
TIte next  m e e t i n g  vvill t ake  idace 
on I'h iday,  (let , 1, as it. was  decided 
not  to m e e t ,  In He| i tember .  Mrs.
X  Tom Monat wn.s ehn' ted a m e m ­
ber o f  t h e  cl iaptcr ,
Salt Spring Weather
G A N G E S ,  Aug,  11,— Following  
is th e  w e a t h e r  r e p o r t  f o r  Sa l t  
Sp r in g  I s land for  the  month  of  
J u l y :
T e m p e r a t u r e —
Mean,  61.72.
Mean m a x im u m ,  72.04.
Mean m in im um ,  51.41.: 
Highes t ,  82.
Lowest ,  45.5.
Rain,  5 days,  1,25 indies .
Days  clear , :  10.
Days  h a l f  :clear. Si
Wind,  l ight  and  changeable .
R.A.F. Party Cruise 
On The “Cy Peck”
F U L F O R D ,  Aug. 11.- - T h e  Ms. 
“ Gy P e c k ” Feri 'y,  c h a r te i ’ed by 
the  R.A.F . ,  on \\THlnesclay. last  
week,  with a p a r ty  of  SO or more  
cal led into Ganges  f o r  lunch'  and  
la t e r  s topped  off a t  B ea ve r  P oi n t  
on th e  r e t u r n  trij), w he re  tea was 
se rved  by m e m b e r s  and  f r iends of  
the South  S a l t  Sp r ing  I sland Unit  
o f  the  Red Cross.  The  sum of 
$:51 wa.s real ized f.u' the Red 
Cross,
A long tab le  pret t i ly  decora ted  
with bowls of  llowei's was  placed 
a t  the  point .
The  s e c re ta ry .  .Mrs, A, Stevens,  
wishes to than k  all who contrihul.- 
ed and he lped:  Mrs,  If, f iuckle.  
Mr,s, Davis ( V ic to r i a ) ,  Mrs. A.  
Ruckle.  M l ’S, Gordon Ruckle,  Airs, 
W, D, P a te r s o n ,  Mrs, Aleuhinick. 
Mrs,  Hur l ing,  Airs, Aloseley, Airs, 
l l i l l iar.  Airs. W, Y. .Stewart.  Ali’s.
G. .Smith, All's, Cook. Air, and Airs, 
1-, King,  Airs, Bryant .  Airs, .A, 
l l e p lm rn ,  Mrs H a r w  C ’|'''lvrm 
Airs, A, .Stevens. Alisses Nan and 
Helen Ruckle,
I lecera t ion  Day .Service held 
u n d e r  the  auspices of llie Saanicii  
Peninsu la  Branch  of  ilie C a n a ­
dian l .egion,  B,E,S.L. ,  was  at- 
l ended  iiy a giiod n u m b e r  of  vet- 
lr:ui.s ol tiie last war,  membei 's  of 
His Ala jes ly’s I 'orci ' s and  the  g e n ­
eral  public.
Pr ior  to the  service the  grave.s 
ol the  v e t e r a n s  had been d e c o r ­
a ted  with beau t i fu l  tlowio's liy 
the  ladies of the  W o m e n ’s Aux i l i ­
a ry  to the  br an ch  u n d e r  the  lead- 
ershii) of  the i r  p res ident .  Airs. F. 
K. King.
J 'he  service  was co nd uc te d  by 
Re\'. Dr. R. B r u c e  Taylor ,  LL.D.,  
chapla in  of  the  branch ,  assi sted  by 
the  fol lowing c le rgy:  Rev. F.  E, 
Al. Tomal in ,  Angl ican.  S idn ey ;  D. 
AL Perloy,  Un i t ed  Church .  S idney;  
W. N. T u r n e r .  Angl ican .  Saanieh- 
ton,  and  F i t .  Lt.  Dunn,  chapla in,  
R.C..A.F.
Alajor  Alilley, head of  th e  Social  
Services D e p a r t m e n t  of  the  Sa lv a ­
t ion .Army, Victor ia ,  was  also 
presen t ,  accomp an ied  by a n u m ­
ber  of  in s t ru m e n ta l i s t s  who r e n ­
dered  va luable  se rv ices  in accom-  
i ianying  the  s ing ing  and  the 
sou n d in g  of  “ L as t  P o s t ” and  “ R e ­
ve il le .”
A m os t  approin-iate ad d re ss  was  
given on “ I m m o r t a l i t y ” by Dr. 11, 
T. J, Coleman.  f o rm e r l y  of 
Q u e e n ’s Universi ty  and U.B,'C.
To all who he lped to m a k e  the  
se rvice such a success,  the clergy.  
Dr. Coleman,  Alajor Alilley and 
the band and  th e  do na to rs  of  the 
b eau t i fu l  floral t r i b u t e s  the  h e a r t ­
iest  thanks  of  the  b ranch  a r e  a c ­
corded.
The  t r i b u t e  paid a t  all meet ings  
of  th e ,b r a n c h  to those  of  our  com- 
I'ades who have  passed on m ay  
well be r e p e a t e d :
“ T h ey  shall  n o t  g row old, as  we 
who a r e  l e f t  g ro w  old. A g e  shall 
no t  w i t h e r  , th em  nor, the  ye a r s  , 
condemn.  A t  the  going  down of 
th e  sun and in the m orn in g  we 
will r e m e m b e r  th e m .”
STREET DANCE 
NOVEL EVENT
A  novel  e v e n t  is be ing  .staged 
on S a t u r d a y  night ,  Aug,  14. by 
m e m b e r s  of  the  Al l ies’ Ch apter .
I , 0 , D.E,. when  tliey will hold a 
s t r e e t  dance  on Beacon Avenue ,  
Sidney ,  be tween  Second and Thi rd  
S t ree t s ,
-Arrangements  have been made  
for  tlie R,A.l' ' , Orcl ies tra  by kind 
permiss ion of  tlie (dlicer com­
m a n d i n g  and  a p l ea san t  t ime is 
p lanned  for  all who a t tend .
Sandwiches  and  colfee will bi,' 
se rved on (he s t reel  and  (he  com­
m i t t ee  m e m b e r s  a r e  id a n n in g  fun.  
nove lt ies and o t he r  att . ractions,
II,C, Pidice a r e  co-opera( ing  in the 
inaK.er of  ro idng oil' the  ave nue  
anil di ieei i i ig  i ralbc a rou nd  the 
block.
Sidney And District Notes
Airs, .1, L. Dojenc and d a u g h t e r  
-Arlene have  r e tu r n e d  In Alaska to 
be with Air, Dolenc, They  spent  
the s iimmei '  he re  at the  home of 
Jo hn  Alatthew.s, Thi rd  St.reet,
Miss Ma r jor ie  Le \ 'ack cd' Vic- 
toi'ia visi ted f r iends  nl Deep (,’ove 
over  the  wiudicnd and  renewed ae- 
q u a in ta n c e s  in Sidni«y,
Dave Gorna l l ,  who has been 
emidoyed  at. Haal 's  D r u g  Store,  
will t ak e  the Ca nadia n  Army 
Second l.Iiiniver.sit.y course in e n ­
g in ee r in g  c om m enc in g  in Septmn- 
ber,  Mo will leave sliortly for  
.several weeks  a r m y  t ra in i ng  be. 
fo re  e n t e r i n g  iiniver.sily.
Aliss Gwen Kini.t of  the local
H.C. Te |e ]dione stall' is lui indidays 
In A'ancouver and is visit,lug willi 
MiwH J o a n  Th om as  of the local 
Miss J o a n  Tliomas.  now in that  
city.
C o n g ra tu la t i o n s  ;rre be ing r e ­
ceived by Sgl,  and Alr.s, A .  J,  C o n ­
way (nee  Je.s.sie Ala.slenl o n  the 
bi r th  o f  a d a u g h t e r  on .Inly 2!i in 
Prince George  Hmspiial,
Glenys  . lones, . loan Tlioman and 
Doris AlacHeth of V ancouve r  will 
play on tlu'  girls '  sof tba l l  t eam 
f; 41. ; i , „t  “ T!,., . . ,  r . . .  :,
ion T e a m , ' '  to ap|,U'ar hero on 
S a t u r d a y  evening  and Sunday  af- 
l erneoi i  will a llii.\ will mei l the 
gi rb of  the R,C,,\ )',
Airs. R. S, f tamsay of  Winnipeg,  
aeeompnnied  by lier dauirbler ' in* 
law, AD'S. U. Al. Rnnmay of Tu- 
I’onlo,  iii vlHliing a t  the home 
of AD'ti, Rnm.say'.s fa ther ,  J o h n
Alatthews,  Sidney.  .She also visit­
ed with her  ( iaiighter.  Airs, Brac­
ken,  in Victoria,
Airs, G e r t r u d e  Dixon,  who has 
spent  the past: few moniliH in the 
Uni ted S la tes ,  vis it ing with her  
son and daught<u'~in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*- Gordon Dixon, ha.s r e tu rn e d  
to Sidney,
Air, atid Airs. W a l t e r  (and and 
sninll .son of  V anc ouve r  wiu'e In 
S idney (his week.  They  a re  .-tiieiid- 
ing a vaca t ion  on . lames Island 
willi Air, and Alr.s. H erman  Lind.
Fulford Spiritualist 
Camp Notes
By Beatr ice  C. l l a mi l t on
Tlie evening  service w'as lield in 
tlie lenijde on Sni iday at  7:.'1(). the 
llev. W a l l e r  L, Holder  olliciai.ing,
( fur  pas tor  wa.s also in chargt  
"I I  lie TItur'  day night mcir'ai.cc 
nmeiing,
I lic.'ie luee imgs  a re  open t.o t he 
public,
Gncisi.s of the I 'amp ar e  tis fo|-
Mi ! V '
X'iclorin; Air. and M r s .  G. l..am- 
lierl and l i t t le d a ught e r ,  idso of 
X'iebirin, atiid Air, Onke.s, VancoU"
\'ec, lind III hers.
.A card | ia rty was much en.io.ved 
in llu' pavilion at tlio camp.  Tea 
was  se rved by tlic com m it t ee  in 
cb'irip'^ Ho* priye Xvinnerr be ing:  
hii'h'k: lii’sl, fl Hanii l lon :  ..ecrind 
('. Buckl inflmm: (bird,  . lerttmy
lloui.iler; liidie;,' llrst, Airs. C. L. 
l!iiU)i;iei''. Heciuol. All’s, Richard-  
; i « n ;  tb i id .  Airs, Buckingham,
Mr. and Mrs, C, Buck ing ham 
left for  Ca lg ary  a f t e r  Hpeniling' a 
W e e k  at the cnm)t,
N.S. Teaching Staff 
Now Complete
The teaching stall'  of the  Nor th  
Saanici i  Consol idated  .School dis- 
ti'icl fo r  the new te rm  is now com- 
tdete and the fol lowing is the  line- 
U)) as repor ted  f rom the s e c r e t a r y :
Principal-  D, E. Breckenr ldge .
Vice-Princi i ial  .A, E. Vogee.
J u n i o r  H ig l i—- Aliss Kay Baker ,  
AHs.s R. Lumli. N. West  and Airs. 
Diamond.
Elementary-  - S i d n e y :  pr incipal ,
R. Bowct t ;  Miss Al. Willey.  Ali.ss 
N. W alk er  and Miss Alargare t  
Swans ton .  Deep Cove: Mrs,  Ha rk -  




H O U S E
By E. E.
On Fr iday  evening  a t  the  weekly  
dance  we were  f o r t u n a t e  in h a v ­
ing the R.A.l*', O rc h e s t r a  p lay ing  
for  U.S. a lways a g r e a t  f avo r i te  
with the  Forces and  girls.
The  Hostess R.A.F.  W ive s’ Club 
m e t  in the lounge  on T u e s d a y  
w hen plans were m ade  to  a t t e n d  
the  “ Round the  I s la nds” b o a t  t r ip  
a r r a n g e d  by the  R.A.F.  f o r  theii- 
personnel.  P a d r e  AIos.sop came in 
f o r  a few m inu te s  when  a r a r n g e -  
me n ts  were  comple ted  fo r  the  
ch r i s te n ing  to be held a t  St.  A n ­
d r e w ’s Church.  Sidney,  on Sund ay .  
P a r e n t s  and f r i ends  will a t t e n d  a 
tea  a f te r w a r d s  in the Hos tess  
House.  Airs. H a r r y  Dunn will be 
missed a t  the T u e s d a y  mee t ings ,  
bu t  she will tind an Pld Hos tess  
House ac qua in ta nce  w a i t in g  to 
xvelcome her  and  th e  chi ldren  when 
they a r r ive  in tlie east,  as  Mrs.  
Dunn will be the gues t  o f  Airs. 
S tan ley  Steed for  a f e w  weeks  
pr io r  to leaving for  Eng la nd  to 
join tier husband .  We  wish them 
lots  of  luck and bon voyage.
T h e  Auxi l iary to the  R.C.A.F.  
will meet, on 'VVednesday in the 
lounge ,  and this will bo fol lowed 
by tea.  Don’t  f o r g e t  in each d is ­
t r ic t  you will find a br anch  of  the 
a uxi l ia ry  very busy work ing  fo r  
the  men and w o m e n  of  the  . Ai r  
Eorce and your  hel)) is needed.
“ E d w a r d ” is Icai 'ning'  to ta k e  
cover  before he goes fo r th  to face  
the world ami is a w a i t i n g  t r a n s ­
por ta t ion  to his new jiosting.
We are  j u s t  wondei ' ing w h a t  is 
hapj iening  in the Blue  Room every 
Tuest lay night .  Df  course ,  the  
Dramat ic  Club a r e  a t  it again —  
so so meth ing  is “ in the  w in d .” 
W h a t ?  Well,  i t ’s no good s u r m i s ­
ing. we  will jus t  wai t  and  see.
All's, hh'ench is away  on he r  
hol idays and Mrs.  l lemidii l l  is c a r ­
ry ing  on in her  absence.
.Several l e t te rs  have been r e ­
ceived from the .Scottish lads who 
visi ted us last  s u m m e r  and a r e  
liuv\ o \e l  ,-wa,-, and l.liey have nut  
forgo t ten  Sidney nr  the k indness  
of h e r  p(!0 )ile and  have asked  us 
lo MOV “ Hello!”
The  two n i 'W  visi tors  to the 
ga rd en  pool ari '  " A r c h i h n l d ” and 
"O s w a ld , ” two l ieaut i ful  gohl  lish. 
Where  did they come f rom? Widl 
Ibey have cousins in the R,,A,1’\ ,  
at l east  so we a r e  given to iiiider- 
stiind. hut.  then r u m o r  is rumor ,  
and we ask no qi iestions,  ju s t  s.ay 
"We leon ie"  ami we hope they 
stay,
Mrs, Alber t  l-'raser will be hos- 
(e.s.s in charge  for  the next  few 
weeks,  assisted by Alr.s, .lohn 
Harper .
AID PLANS TEA 
AND SALE
GANGES,  . '\ug. 1 l . “ T h e  r e g u ­
lar  mee t ing  of Hie Lad ie s ’ Aid to 
the Ganttes Uni ted  Ghnrch  wan 
ludd recent ly  in Gimges Inn wi th  
Mrs. J .  Dewar  | i res idlng and  t a k ­
ing the  devot ional  period,  Rou t ln o  
biiHiness was traiiHacted mid r e ­
por ts  heard from the hoKpltal visi­
tor .  All's, llobliH, and  tlie dorcas  
secre ta ry ,  Aliss Mary  Lees.  A f t e r  
domi l ing  to the chu rch  fund 
and paying  oil’ all ou ls t iu id ing  a c ­
counts ,  there  w as  a baliuic;:i of  
$ M .7 0  left on hand ,
S'fo*(.i'iil ci.uiel. ' li.d nrl ieleti xi'cre 
bro ug h t  to the nuui l ing in v e a d i - * 
ness for  the fall sale,  ami m a te r i a l  
til he ma de  up  waa d ih t r lbu ted  
iiiiiiiiiK oiioobeiti. i t  vviia decided
to hold a si lver tea and small  mis-  
cidlaneouH sale on Thu r sd ay ,  Bopt. 
11, a t  the I'arHoitage. 'I' iiere will 
be <1 inuiluee uilll liollie Cookillg
still! and the fnmlfi der ived  will go 
lowardH gif'iH for  local m e n  in the  
sel'ViccH,
Following the adjournment of  
the  meelhig t.ca wan tterved and a
ST. MARK’S IS 
S CE NE  OF
WEDDING
G.'ANt.lES, .Aug. 11, . A ipiiet
wedding ceremony w;is solemni'zed 
by Veil. Archdeacon  G, 11. Holnu's 
in .St. Alark’s Church  on Sa tu rday ,  
Aug.  7, when,  at: l'2:,'-!0 p.m., Alar- 
gu e r i ta  Sheila,  thi rd  d a u g h t e r  of 
Air. and  Airs. E. O. S. Seholelield 
of Sa l t  Spr ing  Island,  ami grand -  
d a u g h t e r  of  the late Rev, Clement  
.Stuart-.Scholefiekl. a t  one t ime  of 
.St. P a u l ’s Naval  Church ,  Es.pii- 
malt .  became the  bride  of Ernes t  
Ches te r  Sampson.  R.C.N.V.R.,  
four th  son of Air. and  Airs. Ches­
te r  Sampson.  Nor th  Salt  Spring.
Given in m a r r i a g e  by her  
fa ther ,  the  br ide  wore an a t t r a c ­
t ive floor length gown of white 
sat in,  with inset s of  lace on bodice 
and  long pointed sleeve.s, he r  veil 
of emb ro ide red  n e t  su rm o u n te d  
by a spray  of o ra n g e  blossom and 
fell to the  floor, f e a t u r i n g  a slight  
t ra in .  She car r ied  a bouquet  of 
whi te  ca rna t ions ,  ro seb uds  and  
gladioli ,  with r ibbon  s t r e a m e r s  
kn o t t ed  wi th  rosebuds .  Aliss .June 
Scholefield,  twin s i s te r  ,of the 
bride,  was maid  of  honor  and 
wore a frock of pale green  o r ­
ganza .  l arge  white  liat and car r ied 
a bouquet: of  shaded  pink c a r n a ­
tions,  asters ,  s tocks  and gypso- 
lihila with t ra i l s  of  pasmine.  The 
two a t t e n d a n t  b ridesmaids.  Aliss 
Hazel  Scholetield,  s i s te r  o f  the  
bride,  and Aliss Ivy Sampson,  
s i s te r  o f  the  br ideg room,  w ere  in 
o rga nza  fi 'ocks of pas te l  shades,  
the  f o r m e r ’s be ing  car r ied  o u t  in 
pink and  the  l a t t e r ’s in blue, the i r  
h a t s  w ere  whi te  and  they  car r ied 
bo uq ue ts  s imi la r  to  t h a t  of  the  
maid o f  honor .  T h e  groom,sman 
was  P t e .  Haro ld  Sampson.
A recept ion  f o r  re lat ives and  
close f r i ends  was  held a t  the  home 
of  the  b r id e g ro o m ’s paren ts ,  
w h e r e  lovmly gladioli ,  ca rna t io ns  
and  s tocks  w e re  effect ively a r-  
rahge d  and  the. th r ee - t ie r  wed ­
d ing cake cen t r ed  th e  table.  The  
gue s t s  ,abou t  40 of  whom were  
presen t ,  were received by Airs. 
Sampson,  in figured blue .silk 
c repe  and  white  and blue hat .  and 
Airs. Scholefield.  w e a r in g  navy  
blue flowered silk crepe,  blue 
m a tc h in g  h a t  and  gr ey  accessories,  
both hostesses had corsage  , b o u ­
que ts  o f  mauve s tocks and pink 
rosebuds .
A f t e r  a honeymo on  tr ip on V a n ­
couver  Island and the  mainhiml ,  
f o r  which the bride  le f t  in a cos­
tu me of pra ir ie  rose,  ma tc h in g  ha t  
and grey  coat ,  the  br idegroom 
will r e tu rn  a t  the  end oi' the  
m on th  to the eas t  coast  and tlie 





GA NGES ,  Aug. 1 1 .  The  fol­
lowing 57 kni t ted  and  121 sewn 
ar t ic les  have heen m a d e  from Red 
Gross Issue and se n t  hy the Ganges  
Liiil,  Vesuvius Bay and Rainbow 
Hoad Branches  to the Red Gross 
h e a d q u a r t e rs  in Vic tor ia :
2 Ai r  li'orce tuckhis,
1 Navy skull cap,
(1 Pa i r s  socks,
2 Pai rs  semnon'H .socks.
1 W.A.T.R. pul lover.
(1 Pair s W.A.T.S,  ankle  socks,
I Boy's sleeveless sweater ,
5 Boys’ )iullovcrH,
4 Girls '  pullover,y.
Pa ir s pilch knickers.
1 P a i r  child's s tockings,
12 Hot  w a t e r  hot th i  covi.U's.
1.M Pil low cases,
24 Hamlkerch le fs ,
25 Niirsen’ caps,
2(1 G om fo r t  bags.
Also included w i th  this sh ip ­
ment  w ere  the fo l lowing  new  gar -  
inenlH for  the Over sea s  T.eague;
11 QuilP'i,
2 Pairs, pyjamiui,
(1 Shir ts ,
I (I Dresses,
4 Pa i r s  pan ties.
Fr o m  th e  same S.'dt, .Spring 
Koiireeit, 85 ma de -o ve r  iirHcles. i n ­
c lud ing  dress ing  jiowiis, coat.,s, 
shii'tH, lilouse.s, j e r seys,  sliorts,  
hloomerH. paii l ies,  socks uiul 
dresses,  have  been sent to ihe
Queen Ale xand ra  .Molnrimn.,
A.R.P. Dance Enjoyed 
In Hope Bay Hall
P E N D E R  LSLAND. Aug. 11. — 
.V most en joyab le  dance wa.s held 
ill Hie Hope Bay Hall  Fr iday  eve­
n ing  last u n d e r  the auspices  of 
the  local A.R.P,  when a big crowd 
tu rn e d  out,  .Sonu* young people 
came oyer f rom Alayiie Island,  but 
th(‘ ma jor i ty  we re  residents  and 
visi tors :it lu'eseiit; on the  island. 
Qui te a few s<>rvicemeii i i t tended 
as well,
Ref res l i inen ts  were  served at 
l ial l-l ime,  cidfee and stindwiches,  
iliea more  daiiciiig unti l  2 a.m,,  
when all tigreed they had had a 
g r a n d  time.  Alusic was stipplied 
by Airs. Dillan.  a new comer  to 




GANG ES,  Aug.  11. —  By the  
LO.D.E.  C o m m uni ty  Stall ,  held 
last  S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  on G a n ­
ges W h a r f ,  the convener,  Mrs. B. 
G. Wolfe-AIerton,  assi sted by  Mrs.  
M ar ty n  Jenkins ,  real ized $32.45 
f o r  the Ganges  Ch ap te r  w a r  work  
I Lind by the  sa le of vege tables ,  
f lowers and  hom e cooking.  I n ­
cluded in t h e  a m o u n t  was  $8 de­
r ived f rom  a con ce r t  in cha rge  of  
Alargare t  Henn,  the  prize,  a seven 
potind j o i n t  of  beef ,  was  won by 
Aliss AL Alolyneaux.  A n o th e r  con­
tes t  f o r  a cord of  wood will be 
cont inued  each S a t u r d a y  du r ing  
the  month ,  and  Mrs.  Wolfe-Mer-  
ton,  con vene r  f o r  Aug us t ,  hopes 
t h a t  m e m b e r s  and  o thers  will do 
w h a t  they  can by kindly  c o n t r ib u t ­
ing  to the  s tal l  n e x t  Sa turd ay .
Birthidaiy At Galiano 
Gelebratedi
G ALIA NO  ISLA ND.  Aug.  11.—  
Airs. S t e w a r t  Sno w e n te r ta in ed  on 
S a tu rd a y ,  Aug.  7, in hono r  of  lier 
d a u g h t e r  AVinkie who ce lebra ted 
he r  n inth  b i r thday .
Highl igh t  of  the  p a r t y w a s  a 
un iq ue  b i r th d ay  cake cons is t ing 
of eigh t  small  cakes and one la rge  
one,  each topped  by a candle.
The  gue.sts included Aliss 
Scoones,  Mrs.  Hume,  Mi.sses B. 
Black. N o rm a  Douglas,  J o a n  
H u m e  and Melene  Denroehe.  Also 
David New. Ja ck  Drew, and Billy 
Gatewood.
Games  and ba th in g  wore e n jo y ­
ed du r in g  the a f te rnoo n.
Sale Of Baby wear
A .sale of l iabies'  and chi ldren ' s  
c lothes will be held bn JCriday and 
S a t u r d a y  in the  small s to re '  n e x t  
to S t an ' s  Grocery.  The  1LM.S. 
Endeavou r  Ch apter ,  I .O.D.E.,  a re  
sponsor ing  the  same.  The  m e m ­
bers have a large  supply of lovely 
luind-niade a r t ic les  for  chi ldren  of  
all ages.
H A V E  Y O U  
OLD - TIME 
FANCY WORK?
S A A N IC H T O N ,  Aug.  11.— Airs. 
A. Doiicy. conv ener  for  the  la d i e s ’ 
fancy  wik  section of  the  Sa a n ic h  
F a i r  has issued an inv i ta t ion  to 
a n y o n e  who has in hi.s o r  h e r  po.s- 
se.ssion or knows of a n y o n e  who  
has an artich* oi' a r t i c les  which 
took a prize a t  the  Saanich  F a i r  
at: least  'lO years  ago.  T hes e  wo uld  
be for  exhibi tion only and  n o t  f o i  
compet i t ion.  Old t im er s  a r e  a s k e d  
to look into the i r  t r u n k s  as i t  is 
kno wn  thei'e a r e  s eve ra l  p ieces  of  
fa ncy  work and  such like which  
have  been k e p t  sa fe ly  s to we d  
away.
Airs. Doney would also l ike to 
d r a w  the  a t te n t io n  of  lad ies  of  
70 y e a r s  and over  to th e  f a n c y  
work  class. No en t r y  fee  is r e ­
qui red ,  so ladies who a r e  eligible, 
a r e  asked to compete .
W o m e n ’s ins t i tu te s  and  w o m e n ’s 
auxi l ia r ies  of  the Saanich  P e n i n ­
sula a r e  also invi ted to c o m p e t e  
in a special  class cons is t ing  of  
t h re e  fancy w o r k  ar t icles .  T hese  
s e p a r a t e  a r t ic les  m a y  be o b ta in ed  
f roni  any m e m b e r  and  the  w-hole 
exh ib i t  en te re d  in the  n a m e  of  
th e  in s t i tu te  or  auxi l iary.
To enc our age  girls,  16 y e a r s  
a n d  under ,  th r ee  classes in t h e  
f a n c y  work sect ion h a v e  be en  i n ­
c luded  in the  pr ize list,  which  can  
be ob ta ined  f r o m  the  Review,  o r  
f ro m  th e  secre t a ry ,  S t u a r t  G. S tod -  
d a r t ,  Saanich ton .
FETE^BRINGS’ 
ALMOST $4§0 I ' ■ 
FOR RED GROSS
M A Y N E r l S L A N D ,  Aug.  11. — / : 
T h e  Red  Cross fe te  he ld  F r i d a y ,  
Aug.  6, a t  Grand vi ew  Lodge ,  by  
k ind ofl’e r  of  Mrs.  Naylor ,  w a s  a 
g r e a t  success.  Th o u g h  t h e r e  w e r e  
misg iv ings a b o u t  the  w e a t h e r  t h e  
a f t e r n o o n  was  p e r f e c t  and  m a n y  
f r ie n d s  came f rom Gal iano  an d  
P e n d e r  I slands.  :
T h e r e  was a h om e  cooking s tal l ,  
a g en e ra l  household a n d  f a n c y  
s tal l  and  a; candy  s tal l  —  a n d  all 
w e re  k e p t  busy the whole  a f t e r ­
noon.  On the g ro u n d s  t h e r e  w a s  
a p u t t i n g  g re en  fo r  t h e  go l fe rs ,  
also “ B in go” and a g a m e  of da r t s .  
T h e r e  were rall ies on a  r oos te r ,  
a box ()f chocola tes  and  v a r io u s  
o t h e r  i tems. Tea  w as  .served in 
the  d in ing  room and  ice c rea in  on 
the  ve randah .  Th e  to ta l  r ece ip t s  ; 
f o r  the  a f te rn o o n  a m o u n t e d  to nl~x 
m o s t  $400,  with few expenses .  
T h e r e  is still the  dance  on Fr id a y ,  
Aug.  13, for the sa me  cause,  a t  
which it, is hoped th e re  will be  a  
la rge  crowd. A c o m fo r te r ,  box  
of  chocolates  and a p i c ture  a r e  to 
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i teiigii t tut  p r o g ra m  of  songs and 
recitation.^ was re iule red  liy Aliiw 
N, V. Nash and Miss N. J .  l la r low 
ot Vancouver ,  Accoiuriitn.ving Vior- 
Holf on the piano AHhh Nas l r  sa ng  
" W h e n  You Are k' ree,” “ Gariue  
tiotiH,”  “ Drink To Me Only,”  “ The 
HwaiUiw" and several  eiicori'H; the  
hutnormiH reci ta l lona  of Mins B a r ­
low wero also g re a t ly  approcifttod.
ii
isbnis l®spitaS
G A N G E W , A u g .  11.— F o l l o w i n g  -. M a r H h a lL -M ix e d  vegoti ib loH . ‘
a r e  r e p o r ts  c o v e r i n g  t h e  m o n t h s  ■, R o d g e r s — UaspherrleH.
o f  J u n e  and  J u l y  fo r  T h e  L a d y  , ,  , ,
M in i , ,  U . i r  Ini In l ln n n l ln l ,  ' f t
J U N E  AHhh L. D o d d s  —  B a g  o f  i ipp lea ,
H o s p ita l  d a y s   ................  1 3 5  poas-
B ir th s  ......... ................. ....................  2 Mrs, J. H u d so n  L o o — A s s o r t o d
N e w  b orn  b a b y  d a y s  '23 c a n n e d  .soups, r a s p b e r r y  j o l ly .  .
In d ia n  diiyn ft   ...... ..ft. 8 F r o m  ALi'h. A . E .  S c o o n e s ,  G n l l -
, , , ,  V “ '’ 'b J x 'k  c o n i a i u h i g  doniitloMH
f i ’om  th e  f o i lo w in g t
H o s p itn l  d a y s   ....................... .2 0 3  a , i m \  ,
>1 ■^('dersoii - -  M t in n a la d o ,
 ...........   -  so d a  cracUerH. ’ i ’ftftft
N e w  born l ia h y  d ays  ........  3 0  ,,,
Ind ian  d a y s  .........    31 O x y d o l .  ly
. . . . . r .  . . . .  Mrs. 'j'wins— Cuim an d  sa u im rs ,
J U N E  A N D  J U L Y  D 0 N A T 1 0 N . S  G i l n t o r e - P l n t o s .
G e o l f r e y  W a l t e r - - L e t t u c o .  B r o s . - L u x .
Mrs. W a r r e n  I l a s t l n g s . - E g g H .  p ,  S c o o n e s - B o v r l l ,  c o c o a ,  S o y .
L O .D .E ,  F low ei's ,  m in t ,  p a rs-  p n r t  S p rea d .
M is s  D. S c o o n e n - . .M i l l c .
Mr,s. R ose  ( s t a i r ) - . S e r v i e t t e s ,  Mrs. . S n o w - C o c o a .
.-■erving fqiooms. . .  , , ,
, , ,  M rs. D. B o llh ou H o -™  G la s s  ca«-
Mrs, GoiiKens -—  L e t tu c e ,  c a b -  Mrs, P a y n e —.S o a p ,
b ilge ,  I'lispberrleH. M rs. N e V - ' - D ia h  c lo t l i ,  ft ^
ii, .Simpson •• A lag az iu es ,  D a l ly  Airs, f ’a t i e n c e “~C upH  a m i  s a u -
.iLiil , nionthii' nulnwi l | d ion to e v l e ,  Ih ien .  . ^
llinlMon'M B a y  lib r a r y  fo r  statl' M rs, . S t e w n r d ~ C o c o a ,  r lco .
n u r se s ,  Mi.ss B a r b a r a  T w i s s  N a i l  *
.tiiliii Rtifrro'M — Snriiwheri‘le« l iru sh .  . ft .. .ifti ,,
W o n g  l l i n g  ] .e t ,tnce ,  c a r r o ts ,  B a r r o n — S h r o d d o d  W h o a t ,  ft : ft:
2 p a ils  t o m a t o e s ,  h a l f  s a c k  p o ta -   ̂ iB ib in son  --— S o u p ,  grapes*
In,':.' ' '' ■ '   . : ft'.' '̂'..'-:'ft":;
. .ft ,,,, ft 1 1  ^B’S. l . y n c h - —T r a y  c lo lh .
Ml:., A ftd e>  I Wo h u g e  d i l c -  IhU H cla  ft a m i M antto  : 'ft ft’ ftft':
L y n c h  'CornHtarch.ft,"
W alievH B ro a d  b e a n s ,  h a g  o f  B a m l i r l c l u ^ - ^  ro l led  o a t s .  "
'’'"''■'’Bft immi. . : ... B r u c m - . l B n s o . ' f t " ^ f t ’.ft''ftft:'ftft"::t':
A n g l ic a n  G h u r d i  r-Mixed v e g o -  C ash  d o n a t i o n s  a n d  isllvar ft ft
(a l l ie s ,  m e a t ,  j e l l y ,  c o l l e c t io n s * - - I ' lY ,0 5 ,  ft ft ftift
' '̂ft '
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D
trect From  E ngland  
is t inctive  L adies’ W ea r  
uration D urables
A N N U A L  SALE
o f
BET T E R  M A D E  
DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 26 I t
PiCCiilLLf
S H O P P E
1105 GOVT., Cor. Fort G 7332
The Union Jack Goes Up Over Tripoli
For Appointm ent 'Phono £  6614
OPTOM ETRIST  
At Ro»e’» Ltd. 1317 Douglaa St.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
PRINCIPLE
A business can only survive  by be ing  bui l t  on a s t r o n g  
f ou nda t io n  of  h ig hes t  p rinciples of  hones ty,  depen dabi l i ty  
an d  service. I t  is significant ,  then,  th a t  the  posit ion Li t t l e  & 
Ta y lo r  now holds  in the Jewelry ti-ade has  been  achieved  
t h ro u g h  st r ict  ob se rvance  of  these  princ iples . . . j i r inciples 
which now ena b le  us to offer you the  pro tec t ion  of  the t i t le  
Regis te red  J e w e l e r  A m er ican  Gem Society.
T h a t  Is why Lit t le  & Tayl o r  have  been able to offer you 
ou ts t an d in g  qua l i ty  . . . .sound va lues  . . . a n d  the u t m o s t  
in beaut y  at pi ices which invi te compar ison .
R egistered  J e w e le r  —  A m erican  G em  Socie ty  
United Sta les  and Canada
LITTLE & mm
J E W E L E R S  
120!) DOUGLAS ST. (Scol lard Bhlg.) ’R H O N E  G 5812
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
A I
GROWING !
In the midst  of war, and conditions b rought  on by 
the same, most of us are so busy we scarcely real ize  the 
tremendous increase in population th ro u g h o u t  the  Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands —  par t icu la r ly  on the  Saanich 
Peninsula.
I t  is estimated th a t  the area  of th e  Saanich Peninsula  
and Gulf Islands now has a populat ion of 35,000 —  not 
including thousands of armed forces  in our midst.
No doubt many of the newcomers  are  tem pora ry  resi­
dents, yet it is surprising the  num ber  t h a t  have purchased  
property  with the  idea of establishing pe rm an en t  homes. 
Many m.ore a re  planning to come here . Enquiries  f rom all 
parts  of eas te rn  Canada are coming in f rom people  t h a t  
are retiring and  have heard  of the  Saanich  Peninsula  and 
Gulf Islands or have previously visited h'ere.
The fu tu re  of the Saanich Pen insu la  and  Gulf Is lands  
looks good. As time goes on and  more people learn  of 
our favored climatic zone more homes will be es tablished  
here, .ft-;.
This suggests t h a t  we of the  Saanich  Peninsula  and 
(d̂ ûlf lslands  should take  stock now (if we can  find the  
time) and map out our  districts most suited for  producing 
specific products  for  those th a t  wish to engage,  be it in a 
small way, in say growing flowers, seeds, bulbs, special 
crops, or fruit ,  small fruits,  or chickens, ducks, turkeys,  or 
cattle,  sheep, etc. Many prospective newcomers  do not 
wish to ret ire  and do aboslutely noth ing  —-  and  it  strikes 
us t h a t  our territoi'y is more suitable  for  numerous lines 
of developments ra the r  than  a t tem pt ing  to concentrate  on 
some one large undertaking.
ISLANDS CALLING YOU I
Since we suggested the Gulf Is lands  as the  place to 
spend a few days or so instead of a  long, t iresome trip 
many miles beyond the horizon, we have had numerous  
calls on the te lephone and enquiries a t  our  ofiice rega rd ing  
Salt  Spring and  the other Gulf Islands. The 25-minute 
crossing of the  Ms. “ Cy Peck” Fer ry  from Swartz  Bay to 
Fulford H arbour  is one of the brief bu t  p leasant  spots in 
a trip to Sal t  Spring Island.
I k  Farmer M  I k  Future
By R. J. DRACIIMAN
Tlie farnior  has  many troubles.  Some of them may be 
his own, a grout  many are  not.
Gircumstances are, a t  time.s, against  him. He has 
been ham pered  liy a  lack of markets ,  woriied by the higVi 
price of the things he buys —  hindered  by lack of capital.
Cities iirodiice the things the  fa rm er  needs, ii.v: certnin 
s tandards  of living for them.selvoH, refuse to accept  less. 
The result  is lower s tandards  of living in the country, 
higher  .standards in the cities bu t  the country has  some­
thing which the cities can never take  away —  life is, a t  
times, more pleasant  in the country than  in the city.
There is ji definite time lag in the  operat ion of eco 
nomic law. If conditions are be t te r  in the  city than  in the 
country, it  would seem tha t  people would leave, the  country 
and move to the city. The decline in production of fa rm  
products  w’ould raise prices, city wages  would fall —  the 
balance would lie I'cstored. But in’ogress in this direction 
is slow, lailmr has  preCtii’red high wages to full employ­
ment..
In the iiast. farm profluets felt first the inllationary 
impulse, then  when prices reached  g re a t  heights,  the crash 
camo, the fa rm er  bore, the li runt of the <lepre.sslon. The
\ v u )  m i t . v  I c u i l  t o  t l u i  l i b c i a l l u O  u i  r u j v i , , - .  l . u t j '
to lift the relative sti indards of ilie country in comparison 
with the city. In the years widcii follow the war , we may 
see a tendum y to mure rapid growth  in the .small cities 
and  large towns and  les.s urgent  de.sire to Iniild great  cen­
tre,s of i)0])ulutlon, '.I'he force.s of nature ,  more potent than  
the  power  of man, may bring abou t  changes  advantageous  
to  the  fa rm or .
A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lane
Wv R e p a i r  A n y th in g  Elec t r ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios,  Ranges ,  W ash e rs ,  R e f r i g ­
era tors ,  Medical  Appl iances
645 Pandora -----------  Victoria, B.C.
W ith  the fa ll  of Tripoli the w h o le  of M usso lin i’s Italian  
Em pire has co llap sed  in ruins. This picture sh o w in g  the  
Union Jack  go in g  up over the  c ity  after the en try  o f  the  
victorious 8 th  A rm y, sy m b o lize s  the end o f  th e  Fascist  
reg im e in T ripolitan ia , n ow  under British adm in istration .
Ganges  Notes and Pe r so na l s
Patronize Review Advertisers
H O P E ’S  S U I T
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to M YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  'Ph. G 2661
H e a r  ou r  b road cas t—
“R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY  
1:30 P.M.
M O - W A Y
G le iiie r s .ltd .
’Phone E 1424
H e a d  Office a n d  P l a n t :  
420 W ILLIAMS STREET
B r a n c h  Office:
1239 BROAD STREET
Victoria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C U L S
Rationed Goods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,




Ganges,  Monday,  Aug.  16, “ Des- 
ei’t Vic tor y ,” 6:30 a nd  8 :30 .— Ad.
Gues ts  r eg i s t e r ed  a t  H a r b o u r  
House,  Ganges :  P i lo t  Officer C. 
Wil l iams,  R .A.F. ,  Mrs.  Wil l iams  
a nd  child,  C. Rickert ,  Fi t .  Lt .  J .  
Wi l l iamson,  R.C.A.F. ,  Sqdrn .  Ldr .
M. F ra s e r ,  R.C.A.F. ,  P a t r ic ia  Ba y ;  
S.O. M. B a r b e r -S ta rk y ,  S idn ey ;  
Miss Sally Mar t i n ,  New W e s t ­
m in s t e r ;  H. C. Gould,  M. ,1. Char-  
levori ,  H. J .  Scea ts ,  Miss M a rg e r ie  
B eedham ,  V ic to r ia ;  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
Milne,  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr .  a n d  
Mrs.  S. S t r e t t o n ,  Seat t le ,  W a s h . ;
,A. V incent  - Barwood ,  R .C.A.F. ,  
Coal  H a r b o u r ;  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  W. R. 
C a r ru th e r s ,  Mrs.  Dale,  Miss V e r a
D. Smith,  Miss Do ro t hey  Wood-  
br idge.  Miss A. Teresa ,  K.  a n d  
M a r y  Moran ,  Miss P e a r l  M acK en -  
zie.  Miss Chr i s t ie  de Vr ies,  N. R. 
H a n b u r y ,  G. MacGregor ,  P.  R.  
Seeley,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  T.  M e - "  
Lean ,  E .  H a y h u r s t ,  S. a nd  L. B a n ­
n is te r ,  Lt.  E d i t h  C. Scot t ,  W.R.C.  
N.S . ;  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F .  J .  Tr ice,  
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  H. Johnson ,  Mr.  a n d  
.Mrs. W.  R obe r t s on ,  A. H.  Mines,  
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  R. P.  Linding,  Mr.  
a n d  Mrs.  D oug la s  Gr ickmay,  Mrs.
E .  Bice,  Mrs.  C. Kid ma n,  Mrs.  
J o hnson ,  Alan  Menzics,  Char les  M. 
Br oa d ,  M. L. Garn ie .
Mrs.  V. C. B es t  of  Ganges  l e f t  
on Tu esday  f o r  Calgary ,  w h e r e  
she will spend t h r e e  weeks  v i s i t ing  
h e r  son and  daugh ter - in- law,  
Group  Gapt.  and  Mrs.  G or do n  L. 
Best .
Mrs.  Colin King  le f t  Ganges  on 
T h u r s d a y  f o r  Vancouver ,  w h e r e  
she  will spend :i week  wi th  f r iends .
Mrs. Desmond Crof ton  :ind Miss 
.Sylvia Cr of to n  have  r e t u r n e d  
home to G anges  a i ' ter  a day  or  
two in Viatori ; i ,  gues i s  o f  Mrs.  
Cio l ' t on ’s in-huv, .Mrs. G r a ­
ham Shovi' .
Mrs.  Richard Brown r e t u r n e d  
on Thurs i lay to Dol la rton  a f t e r  a 
I’ew da ys ’ visit  to Ganges,  the  
gu i . a  »d' .Ml;.. W. Brown.
Mrs. iMcMullin has r e t u r n e d  to
W E  D E L I V E R  TO  
AL L  D IS T R IC T S
STAN’S GROCERY
' P ho ne  181 





“ N o  o ni ' , ' '  w i ’ li>:t 
Mf i l l l i c N v  Ad. i i i i f t ,  "l i .  do i i i ( }  a  
m o r e  u>ii>rul a n d  d i U i i a i l t  )aiiU 
i t i a i i  l lu:  l i ’l t ' jd ionc '  o | H u ' a l o r  a l  
luM j i l a l l o n  a l  i lu:  l u v l u l i h o . u d .  
T a e l ,  « l i p l n m a c y <  i n i l i o n c c ,  
(.I'll I o u t  III! u m l  .1 r l i o n c f u l  
('rr*ioi> o f  r i i l nd  nri* onfo'Ul  ial  
Tho  t l i o u s i n u U  o |  l i i l c | i i > o n e  
o p i ' i M l o r i .  o v r r y  w l u n  i< a r e  do*  
i i i | l  a w o t i d e i ' f n i  Mc r v i re  tii 
t u d p i i n t  t o  ' v i a  Hub w a r , "
B i- i I i' hI i C n t i i m b i n  T i * l # : p l i o n n  
Company
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Pliono N a n a im o  555 col lec t
Wo MOVE Anytldnff AFLO AT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Mannger
@’t r a t l |c n n a  fftn ti'l
“ Tlie I s la nde rs ’ Home  In V ic to r ia ' '  
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
Tim Dooi 'way Lo lloHpital i ty 
.ftW- DO U G liA S and C O U R T N E Y
Vancouver  a f t e r  a  w e e k ’s visit  to 
her  sister,  Mrs. Bishop  Wilson.
Mr.s. G. P a n n i n g  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vic tor ia  on Mo nda y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  weekend w i th  h e r  paren ts ,
Mr.  and Mrs. A. B. E ll iot ,  Ganges.
Mrs. Gordon H e n d r y ,  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  who was a c com pa n ied  by R u t h  
Brodie,  a r r ived  l a s t  M on da y  a t  j 
Ganges ,  where t h e y  will  be  gues t s  
o f  the  la t t e r ’s g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  | 
S. B. Beech, f o r  a w eek  or  so.
Mrs.  J. Deauvi l le  o f  E s q u im a l t  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  on M on day  a f t e r  
sp endi ng  the  w eek  a t  Ganges ,  th e  
gu e s t  of  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  E.  Par son s .
A f t e r  a fe w  d a y s ’ leave  wi th  
his parents ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R. 
Nichols,  .Salt Sp r in g  I s land .  R. Sgt .
11. Nichols l e f t  on T h u r s d a y  f o r  
Windsor ,  Ontar io .
Mrs.  G. A. L u n d e y  a n d  h e r  
y o u n g  son a r r iv e d  on M onday  f r o m  
t h e  Okanagan  to sp e n d  a  m o n t h  a t  
Ganges,  w he re  the y  a r e  r e n t i n g  
one  of  Mrs. G. B o r r a d a i l e ’s c o t ­
tages.
Dick Toynbee ,  Dick Hami l ton ,  
K en n e th  S t ev en s  and  Gordon R o g ­
ers  have  r e t u r n e d  to S id ney  a f t e r  
spending  the  w e e k e n d  a t  the i r  re -  
s iu 'ct ive homes  a t  Ganges .
Guests r e g i s te r e d  a t  Ganges  
I n n :  Mr.s. H. L. McGregor ,  S. J .  
P e r ry ,  S. E. R a y m e r ,  A.  Campbel l  
Henderson,  Miss N. J .  Bar low,  
Miss N. V. Nash ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  A.
E. .Scoones, Gal iano  I s l and ;  J a m e s  
Horska,  Det ro i t ,  Michi gan;  Misses 
Margaret; and  L u cy  Cor be t t ,  S e a t ­
t le ;  E, C or be t t ,  P o r t l and .
Al ' ler vis it ing h e r  sis ter -in- law,  
Mrs.  S. P. Beech ,  Ganges ,  Mrs.  
G e ra rd  Beech r e t u r n e d  to L y n n  
Creek  on Thu r sday .
Mrs, A. B. Elliot ,  Ganges,  left, 
on .Moiulay fur  Vic tor ia ,  w h e r e
sin: will lie the  g u e s t  for  a  week  
of Mrs. A. B. Cot ton ,  T e r r a c e
Avenue.
Mi.-i. II. A. liobm.soii, Ganges ,  
re turned  home on Monilay a f t e r  a 
week' s  visit  to W e s t  Vancouve r ,  
u i ivic  .'lie u u.s ilie gue.-sL ul  Mis.  
W. E. Rylaiul.
AfI.er a fow days  a t  Ganges
gues ts  Ilf Mr. and Mrs.  E. Pa rsons ,  
Mrs. S. Gr i 'gory a n d  h e r  son re -  
tu in e d  to V ic tor ia  la s t  week .
Cecil E. l .ey,  Vic toria,  is re-
( I ’letiHe iiii'n to Ibigo Four)
PENDER ISLAND
.Mrs, llollis is spending  n s lnn’i 
s tny iit iior cn t t ag o  Imro,





© EXCLUSIVE STYLES m EXCLUSIVE FABRICS 
® EXPERT TAILORING m QUICK SERVICE
Order Yours Now!
Charlie Hope & Co.
“LADIES’ and  GENTS’ FINE TA ILORING”
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ROUGH A N D  D R E SSE D  LUM BER OF A L L  KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH A N D  SHINGLES  
A N D  MILLWORK
Nails —  Pain ts  —  Varnishes —  Enamels
ienerai Hardware
N O TICE
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night  Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell :  Sidney 60-Y
A M A TTE R  OF L IFE  
AND DEATH
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
ExiadhiiU Accoinnioda t ion
Alino.spliere of  Real HoHpltalii.y 
M o d e ra te  Rnleii 
Will. J.  Clark   -------- M nn a g o r
IJS’l’ED A N D
UNLISTED
SECURITIES
1 l u ' o u g l i  ii!i w i r e  a n d  t r a d i n g  
I' l irili l  ii'v thi l l  o f f i c e  ill W((ll  
e i i u i p p e i l  t o  h a n d l e  o n l e r n  o n
* 'I I • 11 It I'M Bi II > I kt 11 t 1| I k ti .It I 14 i 1
t i e a  in C a n a d i a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  
m a r k e t s .
Ordei 'M e n t e r e d  w i t h  un ,  e i t h e r  
I' l l  iiu,\ l a g  o r  i t e i u n g ,  a r e  a n -  
.Htired o f  | i r o i a | d ,  I ' a r e f i i l  a t t e n ­
t i o n .
vANCotivrri limited
Inv.it m. nl.
Real  F.Rlalci lni i i rnnt ;e
1020 BR O A D  ST, G H124
.Mr.H, Jame.'i ,Sliieldn and family 
a re  vitdting in Va m'onver .
Mr. and Mi.sa Blakoley a r e  
Hpendiiig a few weeka  a t  “ Willnw- 
de ne .”
Mru, Wiiaon .spent a few daya 
iiei'e, l e t u r n i n g  to We.st, Vaneou-  
ver on T u e s d a y  laHt.
Miss M. J ,  Fa lc o n e r  ha.s l e f t  fo r  
\'.’inc(aiver,
.Mrs. Ruili IS spending  a few 
d.iy in N’aacoi iver  virdling h e r  
iimlliei', .Mrs. II i | ?genhot tam.
t i l '  F Iti'Oii.ni and i 'amily a r e  
spending the  liolidays with h e r  
parents,  Mr. and  Mra. G. i'h Tallyi i .
M I's lit iildl<>nois 
Imre Idid week.
-o spent  a d av
Mrs, 1), T a y lo r  and  cl 
' . eo i n i i !  a l  I t n r n a h y .
Idreii a r e
Mr, and Mra. l larriH and  two 
daiigldera a r e  vis i t ing witli  Mr. 
and .Mrs. | | ,  Kirk,
Mr, a ml Alr.s, Caaaidy have le f t  
f o r  Vancouver .
\
yH A T  is what our behaviour in our
forests means this year more than 
ever before. A matter of life and death 
for those giants of the forest that mean 
so much to the war effort.
Not only the danger period of the 
Summer months, but possibility of 
enemy action, make it imperative that 
we exercise extreme care in the woods.
Be on the alert for carelessness on 
your part and that of others . . . take 
every precaution, lest valuable timber, 
lives and property be lost.
Be ready, too, if called upon in an 
emergency, to help fight hre , . , Join 
your local A.R.P. Auxiliary fire crew 
for training and instruction.
Dc|)H»*lmont of LantiH,
FonsMf, Bruncii, 
I’ a r t i a r n e n t  B i i i t d i n u u ,
Victoiia,  B.C.
Hon. A. Wolln Gvny, Min'iHtor.
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C la s s i f ie d  AdsIk
R A T E :  One  cen t  p e r  word,  per  issue. A g ro u p  of  f igures or  tele- | 
phone  n u m b e r  vvill be counted  as one  word,  each  initial co un ts  as  k 
one  word. M in im um  cha rge  25c. I f  des ired,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  | 
Revievy Ollice ma y be used at. an addi t ion a l  ch a rg e  of  10c to cover | 
cost of l o r w a r d i n g  replies.  T E R M S ;  Cash in advance ,  unless you k 
hav'e .1 r e g u la r  a ccou n t  with us. Ciassi.fied Ads  m ay  be se n t  in or  \ 
t e lephoned in up till MONDAY .NOON for each succeeding  issue. {
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  ha ve  mo v­
ed to nicer q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
B road  St., op. T imes ,  Victoria.  
T r a d e s  and  sales,  c a m e r a  re ­
pa i r s  and opt ical  in s t r um en ts .  
Cash fur y o u r  came ra .
P L A T IN G  — Si lver plat ing ,  r e ­
nickeling, c h rom iu m ,  or  any 
color  plat ing.  Se nd  y o u r  own 
pieces and ha ve  t h e m  r e t u n i e d  
l ike new. V a n c o u v e r  I sland 
I’la t ing  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd  St reet ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C., or  
leave with .1. S torey ,  Idea l  E x ­
change ,  a g e n t ,  Sidney,  B.C.
FOR  .SAl.E— Mai-ine motor ,  5 h.p. 
Easthopc,  s h a f t  a nd  propeller .  
L. Parker ,  c o rn e r  M:ir ine Drive 
and  Queen ’.s A venue ,  .Sidney.
C A N V A S  S IG N S  —  “ No Shoot ing  
or  Trespass ing,  e tc ,”  T hese  a re  
very  durable ,  l as t  f o r  y e a r s  and 
years .  P r ic e  25c each  or  five 
fo r  $1, pos tpaid.  Signs a re  a p ­
proximate ly  18 inches  long  by 
n in e  inches in depth .  Review, 
Sidney,  B.C.
AS K  MME. M I L E S ,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON,  
a b o u t  “ ind iv i dua l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l­
ing. “ She k n o w s ” a nd  h a s  f rom  
th e  Hol lywood des ig ne rs  the  la t ­
est ,  such as  Miss C ana da ,  Vic- 
to ry-Caper ,  F e a th e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy  Bones,  Tu n is ia  (Clean-Up) 
Pre lude .  P a p e r  Cur l ing ,  croc- 
quinole,  ma rc e l l i ng ,  m ach in e  and  
machine less p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r  
a nd  eye lash dye ing .  L a r g e  staff. 
Ground  Fl oor ,  727 Yates .  ’P hon e  
Garden  7443.
F O R  S-ALE —  4 h.p.  m a r i n e  en­
gine,  in go o d  condi t ion .  Cheap 
fo r  cash. Apply  G. S teward ,  
Gal iano I s land,  B.C.
F O R  SALE —  G u e rn s e y  mi lk cow. 
E. Middle ton.  K e a t i n g  Cross 
Road.  'P h o n e  K e a t i n g  87-M.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do all  k inds  of  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us concern in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  r e ­
qui r em en ts ,  we will p r om pt l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  o rde r .  O u r  pr ices 
a r e  reasonable .  Review.  Sidney,  
B.C.
F O R  S A L E — Calf,  f o u r  days  old. 
N. Gurton .  ’P h o n e  S idney  44-M,
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — W e  can  give 
you rapid se rvice  in m a n y  d e ­
s igns of r u b b e r  s t am ps ,  pads,  
inks,  m a r k i n g  devices,  seals, 
etc.  Review,  S idney ,  B.C.
O l h r  U l h u r r i i n i
Su nday ,  A u g u s t  15,  1 9 4 3
A N G L IC A N
P A R I S H  O F  NO RT H S A A N IC H  
Rev. E. K. 1\1. ' i 'dinalin.
Priusl  111 ( ' i iarge.  
.Si. Aiuii-ew’.s, Siiimyv 1 1 a.m.,  
liul.v ( 'o m m u n i i i n : 7 p.m., E.vcn- 
suiig. .Siplrn. l.dr. 11. O. .Mussop, 
R..-\.F., in vliargu.
Tl iure will Ik‘ Evmmuiig in .Sl. 
A n d r e w ’s everv' Sunday  of i Ik‘ 
inontli  h e r e a f le r .  .Air Eoree p e r ­
sonnel  a r i ‘ eordial ly invited.
H(dy Trinit.\ ' ,  I 'atideia Hay 
S :3U a.m.,  Holy ( 'umnuin ion.
.St. .Auga.sline’s. Deep ( 'ove 7 
p.m.. Evensong.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. Tu rn e r ,  Ree lur .
Sl.  .Stephen’s, Mount  Newton  
Holy Co mm uni on ,  SdlO; Mat ins 
and  Se rm on,  11:,'10.
St. .Mary’s, .Saanichton 10:30,  
Ma t ins  and  Sermon.
J a m e s  I s la nd— 8 p.m. - -Evening  
P r a y e r  a n d  Sermon.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS LA ND
St. G e o r g e ’s, Ganges  —  8 a.m.,  
Holy Comm unio n .
St.  M a r k ’s, Cent r a l  .Set t lement  
11 a.m..  Mat ins .
St. M a r y ’s, [’’u l fo rd-—Evensong,  
2 p.m.
St.  G e o r g e ’s, Ganges  —  7:30 
p.m..  Evensong.
Ven.  .Archdeacon G. H. Holmes ,
V icar.
UNITED
SID NEY  
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Pe r le y  B.D 
S u n d a y  School— 9:45 a .m.  
Divine Serv ice-—7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Minis te r :  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D 
LAivine Service— 11:15  a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  ISL AND
Mi ni s te r :  Rev.  J a m e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S —
Su n d a y  School— 10:15  a.m. 
Publ ic  W or sh ip — 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second,  f o u r t h  and  f if th S u n ­
da ys  a t  2 :30 p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLA ND 
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a.m.
GALIANO ISLAND
C.S.M. E.  Cal laghan ,  who has  
been s pe nd in g  a leave  a t  home,  
le f t  on T u e s d a y  f o r  Vanc ou ve r ,  
accomp an ied  by Mrs.  Ca l laghan ,  
w h e r e  they  will a t t e n d  the w e d ­
d ing  of  the l a t t e r ’s b ro the r ,  N o r ­
man Paddon.
iM r.*;. S to ne ho us e  and  small  
d augi i le r  E l i zabe th  .Anne a r e  vi si t ­
ing Mrs. La w re n c e  a t  Silver 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson and 
I heir  lit t le d a u g h t e r  LyniU' arriv ­
ed on Sa t u rd av ’ to visit Mrs.. Wi l­
son' s  pa ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bruce.
\ isi tors at " .Arbutus  P o i n t ” in- 
cludi '  Dr. . lessop. .Mrs. and .Miss 
t 'hislHdm and Miss B. Black of 
A’an co u v e r ;  Miss N o n n a  Douglas 
<d \  icto 1 la.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. P a t t e r s o n  of 
Nor th  A’a n c o u v e r  :ire visi t ing the ir  
Son in-law and i la ughter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. .1. Bamln' ick.
iMrs. Roge r  Tvviss and iMiss B a r ­
bara 'I'wis.s have a r r iv ed  to visit. 
. M l ' S .  Tvviss at  “ K e n n y m o r e . ”
.Miss Nancy  Bellhouse  is siieiul- 
ing a shor t  ho liday with he r  p a r ­
ents ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  D. Bel lhouse.
Mrs.  Tall iot  of  V ic tor ia  a n d  her 
son Bruce  a r e  v is i t ing th e i r  r e l a ­
tives.  Mr. and  Mrs.  W. Bond.
Sgt.  G eofr ey  H a r d i n g  is the  
gues t  of his uncles,  F r e d  and  Jo e  
Burri l l .
AV. .A. Scoones ,  .A.B., and  Paul  
.Scoones, ,ir., w e re  v i s i t ing th e i r  
l iarents ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  .A. E. 
.Scoones, d u r i n g  the  p a s t  weekend .
Mrs.  J a m e s  M u s k e t t  a n d  he r  
small  son f r o m  A’a n c o u v e r  a r e  the  
gu es t s  of  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  L. T. Bell- 
house.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sa rs en  of  Nor th  
A’a n c o u v e r  w ere  recent ly  the 
gu es t s  of  Air. and  Mrs.  R. N. 
Herye t .
Mrs.  O d b e rg  of  Ma yn e  Is land 
and  Gordon O d b e r g  w ere  the 
g u e s t s  o f  Ml'S.  Davis d u r i n g  the 
jjast vveekeml.
PH OTOGR-APHS by 
S tudio,  20.3 K resg e
Campbel l  
Victoria.  E  5934.  F i r s t  in
 
Buildin 
qual i ty,  b e s t  in pr ice.  Ssp
cons idera t ion  to m en  a nd  
m e n  iit t h e  services.
ecial
wo-
WRITIN G P A D S  of  o u r  ow n m a n ­
u fa c tu re ,  5 % x 8 %  inches,  10c 
each  or 3 f o r  25c.  This  is a  very  
economica l  bu y  a n d  will  keep  
you  in w r i t i n g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long 
t ime.  D r o p  in a t  t h e  Review 
Office, Sidney,  B.C.
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in d ry  c leaning  
a n d  dyeing.  L e t  us  call  a t  y o u r  
homo and give p e rs ona l  service.  
O u r  sa lesman is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every Fr i day .  J u s t  l e ave  you r  
n a m e  tmd ad d re ss  and  when you 
w a n t  them to call. ’P h o n e  Sidney 
7 1. P a n to r iu m  Dye  W o rk s  Ltd.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  Sui table 
for  cat t le,  .sheep, poul t ry,  r a b ­
bits, etc. N e a t l y  p r in t e d  on good 
bond paper,  size 8 %  x 11 inches 
-—12 for  25c ;  30 f o r  50c, 100 
fo r  $1, pos tpa id .  Review,  S id­
ney ,  B.C.
CATHOLIC
S idn ey— 9 a.m.
Hagan-— 9̂ ami 10 :30 a.m.
F u l f o r d  (St .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and  
th i rd  Su ndays ,  9 a.m. O t h e r  S u n ­
d a y s ,  10 :30  a.m.
Gang es  ( O u r  Lady  of  G r a e e ) —  
F i r s t  a n d  th i r d  Sunda ys ,  10:30  
a .m.  O t l ie r  Sundays ,  9 a.m.
MT.  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
Rev.  V. G. De lga t ty ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y  Ev e n in g  .Service— -7:30. 
W e dnes day ,  7 :.‘!0 p.m.— P r a y e r  
and  Bible .Study.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S ID N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and  glass.  A visit  
would be  u] )preciated.
N O T IC E — D ia m on ds  and  old gold 
bought  a t  h i ghes t  p rices  a t  
S t odd ar t ' s ,  Je w e le r ,  005 For t  
S t reet ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
D R E S S M A K E R  - -  Sewing  of all 
kinds.  Cl i i ldron’.s w e a r  and  r e ­
pa i rs  for s e rv i ceme n a special ty.  
Ra les  reii.sonahle. Mrs.  C. A. 
Wilson, Jkloiint B a k e r  Avenue ,  
n(‘ur  Thi rd  S l r ee t ,  Sidney.
DIAMOND.S, OLD GOLD,  hougli t  
f o r  ca.sh. Ro se ’s Idd. ,  1317 
Douglii.s .Street,  Victor ia,  B.C.
BEACON H O M E - M A D E  CANDY 
ik? SNACK S H O P  a t  Sixth,  S id ­
ney.
N O T E l ' A P E R  S P E C I A L  100 
sheetH 5 V.! xSI-ii inches and 100 
envelopes (or  150 shee ts  and 50 
enve lopes) .  Good hond paper .  
Name  a n d  ad d re s s  p r in t ed  on 
Imth, huHinesH o r  persona l ,  T h e  
slieet,M a r e  m a d e  up  into a pad 
wi th underlineH, Postnaid ,  $1, 
cash wi th order ,  Roviow, S id­
ney,  IhC.
M A SON'S E X C H A N G E ~ - - P h n n b o r  
a nd  Elect r ic ian ,  Stoves,  f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  c rocker y ,  tools of  all 
kinds. W I N D O W  GT.ASS, Now 
and  used  p ipe  and  fittings,  
'Phone  S idney  109,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wors hip  Mee t ing  - 11:15 a.m. 
Gosiiel Meet ing-  7:30 ji.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  - P r a y e r  and  Minis­
t r y — 8 )).m.
W o m e n 's  Gospel Meet ing  -  th i rd  
W e d n e s d a y  of  each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bcncon Avenue ,  Sidney 
Rev. V, G. Delga t ty ,  P a s t o r  
T h u r s d a y  - 7:30,  Prayi. ' r and
Bilde S tudy .
I ' l i d a . s  S  p . i n . ,  ) ' , . L , i i g  I ' t u p K ' .
S un day ,  10:30 Su nd ay  School 
and  A d u l t  Bilde Class;  7 :30 ,  Gos-
| ie l  s e r v i e e .
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
UE.ST H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Sidjbiilli, Aui'uiit 14, 1943 
Divine .Service- 10:50 '\.rn.
'an;.))
By
Rndio  Appl inncn 
Coinpuny 
See  Our  A gent s :  
.SIDNEY CA.SM f ' f  
A N D  CARRY
W A N T E D  Pial l 'orm i.eales, Stall- 
pii'iee Pai ' l ienlt i i’s lo Bov No 
5, |U*vl(>w (llllee, Sidney.
W A N T E l)  ■ One  or m ore  acres,  
p refevaidy w a t e r f r o n t  lot  wi th
S O I I I I  l i m i , i e l ,  I M- Ol  I ’ l i i l o l i l  l l o l -
hoiir, f o r  cash. Box 77, Review, 
Sidney.
CAR D  O F T H A N K S
I weili (o tiiank" the people of  
Sl,  Aia lrew's  coiiKregallon foi 
th e i r  kiiidneKs d u r i n g  my recent
illne.ss,
MRS. I. BEI.L.
B.C. Funeral Co. Llti
(HAY W A R D ’S)
W o  b i i v e  l u ' o o  , o i 1 .1 b I i . l b I ' l l  .‘i b i r o
IHil'L Saanich  or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to j i rompt ly by an elll- 
ejenl atafi’. Comple te Funr ' ralu 
m a i k r d  in plain figijrcit.
( liargcM mo de ra to
LADY AT'l’E N D A N T  
'734 B r i i i i g h t u i i  ,S|., V ' l i l o r l n  
'PhoiHok: E . ' l t l M ,  G7fi79, E 4 ( ) ( ) 5  
Ueginnhl  Hayw ard ,  Mang, -Dir.
One  cen t  pei w o r d  per issue. 
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c.
S A Id'l O F C HI LDR E 'S luiml-made 
c l o th in g — T h u r s d a y ,  Fr id a y  and 
S a t u r d a y ,  Aug.  12, 13 a nd  11. 
N e x t  d o o r  to S t a n ’s Grocery .  
Aus |d ee s  H.M.S. Endeavoui '  
Ch ap te r ,  LO.D.E.
mxmm products
We c a r r y  a full l ine of  tlie mosl 
| io | iu la r  liraadii. VilamiiiM are  
euMenliai to g-eneriil l ienllh
Baal’s Drug Store
' P h o n e  42-L .‘.iidney, B.C.
S T R E E T  D A N C E  S a t u r d a y  
night ,  Aug.  14, Beacon  Avenue ,  
be tween  .Second and  Thi rd  .Sts. 
.Sandwiches,  colfee,  etc.  Aus- 
fiices Al l ies ’ C hapt e r ,  LO.D.E.  
E v e ry b o d y  welcome!  Jo in  the 
c rowd and  ge t  in liie fun.  R..'\.l' '. 
Orcl iest ra .
WILEN P L A N N I N G  AN E V E N T  
for  som e f u t u r e  <late, call the  
Review and  a sce r t a in  d a le s  nl- 
r e m l y  booked and  th u s  avoid 
c lash ing wi th  som e o t h e r  event .  
W e  keep  a l a rg e  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up wi th com in g  event s  fo r  
this very  purpo.se. J u s t  ’phono 
t.he Review,  S idney  28.
N O T I C E
'I'lie Nor th  Saaiiir l i  Consolidated 
.Seliooj Hoard is des i rous  of  s e c u r ­
ing room and lioard for  new mem- 
liei'" of  the  tea ch in g  stall'. A n y ­
one wlio ha s  accomm od at io n  and 
would taiie one or  more ,  please  
get iti touch willi tin* secrel t i ry.
(S igned)
.MRS. F. W. S P A R K S ,  
SecreI.ary,
N O R T H  SAANI CII  
C O N S O I J D A T E D  
S C H O O L  BOARD.
ieiiaiiitaticiii lam ia’s 
Figiitiiig
“ Rehabilitation of C a n a d a ’s Phii:hting' M en” is llu; title 
ol a booklet containing' a brief subinilLed on July 2, 1943, 
to tlie House of Coninions Comrniltee on I'ost-VV’ar Recon- 
.struction :tnd Re-esltibiishmcnt by the Cantidian l.egion.
'I’hi.s liooklet is so interesting we are .goiny to quote 
you tile “ Foreword"  of the booklet as wri tten  by A. ^\ftalker, 
Dominion President ef the ( 'anaditin i.egion, whicli reads  
as fo l lows;
' 'Almost 2.") years  ago the First Creai War came lo a 
close ai'ter mni'e tiuin four and a quar te r  years  of ilevastat- 
ing ligiiling anti unparal le ied  hunuin suiVering. Cermany 
iiad iuui enouL'li, and iiei' soldiers, sailors and iiirmen cried 
' ' Raniei 'ad" before liie \ ictorious .Allies could carry tl'ie 
wai' to luT own soil.
“ 'i’he armistice came quite une.xpectedly. None of tlie 
Allied go’cernments  or military leaders  hatl thought  it pos- 
siljle that Cermany would give up so sudiienly. .-\s Mr. 
Winston Churchill  relates  in his book, ''i'he (.Ireat W ar  
Hll l-iS, '  the Allies fidly exjiected the w ar  to last till well 
on into 19J 9.
“ But it didn't.  And so it wa.s th a t  when tlie men of 
C a n a d a ’s overseas forces relurnei i  home —  le^s the 60,000 
comrades  they left behind in F landers  Field —  they found 
their country, for whose freedom they had  bled, almost 
wholly unpi 'epared for  theii- re-entry into civilian life. 
Instead of careful ly planned demobil ization and rehabil i ­
tation measures, they  found hastily-conceived schemes and 
makeshif t  devices. While  the Dominion’s l ighting men had  
been winning bat t les  which gained lasting honour and 
respect  for  C an a d a ’s name among the nations of the 
world, her civilian leaders  at  home had fai led to p repare  
for peace.
“ This war  may end as suddenly and unexpectedly  as 
did the bust conflict. T h a t  is why the Canadian Legion has 
constantly urged our governments  —  federa l ,  provincial 
and municipal —  and  our leaders  in commerce and indus­
try to plan well and wisely NOW, so t h a t  our  country shall  
not again  be caugh t  unprepared  for  the change-over to 
peace-time life and  conditions, and so t h a t  the men and 
women of our j i resent  forces shall  not be let  down as were 
the veteriins of the Firs t  G rea t  War.
“ Atlmittedly the  problems of rehabil itat ion and recon­
struction are  many and  complex. But, xvith the  background 
of experience gained dur ing  and  a f te r  the  last war,  and 
with good will, determination and  EARLY PLANNING, we 
of the  Legion feel confident the difficulties can be overcome. 
We believe in fac t  that ,  wisely and energet ically handled,  
the 
for
civilization has  ever  seen.”
Space does not permit  us to quote extensively from this 
booklet, but here are  two more p a ra g ra p h s :
“ Before we can have proper  reconstruction measures  
working effectively we must  first of all reconstruct  our  own 
minds. The years  of depression left with us a ‘relief men­
ta l i ty ’ when th inking  in terms of human welfare.  But when 
dealing with the iirosecution of the war, we tire generosity 
itself. In this y e a r ’s Victory Ijoan the Finance Minister 
asked for one billion one hundred  million dollars.  He got 
nearly two hundred and four million dollui’s more than  he 
asked for, ;ind no one was hur t  in the giving. But, if the 
ridief mentality parsists,  let Mr. Tlsley or anybody else 1;ry 
lo raise this amount  of money for work which will be repaid 
in dividends of human happiness  and comfort,  and thou­
sands of persons will feel hurt,  a t  least mentally, for fear  
thal- their  bank accounts  will suffer.
“ ( 'anada  ctin never survive, nor indeed will her people 
l(d(U'iite, j inother ))eroid of deiiression such as slie experi­
enced Peloi'c the war. th e  causes ol ilepre.ssion, now com­
monly believed to lie due largely to the ignorance, shor t ­
sighted stdlishness and stupidity of hum.Mn lieings, must  be 
ruthlessly destroyed,  or Hie men and women who have 
sert'cd both in our  armed forces and in our  war  Industries,  
and their friends, will seek to change our economic .system, 
and We bidie\e Ihe x'iisl mii.jority of their  I’ellow-cilJ'/.enH 
will help tlieiu change  it."
Wliile Ihe sui)pl.y l.ast.'-i, addit ional  coiiies of this book­
let may be olitjiined on aiiidication to: Gener.al ,Secret;ary, 
Canadian l.egioii, 158 Bimrks Street,  Uttawa,
High-Speed Delivery Of Secret Instructions To 
British Warships At Sea
Picture sho'ws: A n  intricate naval operation , carried out  
by units of the British F leet  at sea. T h e  destroyer  H.M.S. 
“ N elson ,” to rece iv e  d isp atch es  by line, w h i le  carrying out  
operations at sea. In the b ackground  are the batt lesh ip  
“R odney ,” and the aircraft carrier “ Furious.”
Fulford Notes and Per sona l s
Gango.s, Monday,  -Aug. 10, “ Des- 
urt  Vic tory,” G:30 and  8 :30 .— Ad.
Pi lot  Officer D. R. Langd on  and 
Mr.s. Langdon r e t u r n e d  to  Pr ince  
.Albert, .Sask., on Wcdne.sday a f t e r  
spending  a s h o r t  visit  on the  
island. T hey  w e re  the  gues t s  of  
Pilot. Ollicer L a n g d o n ’s aunt ,  Mr.s. 
W. I .  McAfee,  F u l f o r d  Harb our .
.Sgt. G. A. McAfee ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
and  Mrs. McAfee ,  r e t u r n e d  to 
Pr i nce  R u p e r t  on Tuesday ,  a f t e r  
a few days’ visi t  to F u l f o rd  H a r ­
bour ,  where  they  have  been visi t­
ing Sgt. M cA fee ' s  paren ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. I .  McAfee .
Miss M a rg a re t  B ruc e  re tu r n e d  
hom e to Calgary  on T hu rsday ,  
af te i '  spending  12 days  a t  F u l f o r d  
Harbour ,  w h e r e  she h as  been vis­
i t ing hei' g r a n d  pa re n t s .  Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. H. Lee.
Mr.  and Mrs.  Len  Jo n e s  have 
r e tu r n e d  home to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  
spending  a w eek  or  so a t  “ Lyon- 
nesse,” B eave r  Point .
Guests r eg is te r ed  a t  Blue ga tes  
S u m m e r  Resor t ,  B e a v e r  Point ,  i n - _
-war recon.struetion period presents an opportunity  " Mr. and  Mrs.  H. J .  Nisson 
, ,  , J , , 1 , . ' and Miss Nisson,  A.  T. Peacey ,
the greatest  hum an advancem ent  and happiness  otir j^^jbins. Mix and Mrs.
J. Roy Ogstle,  Mr.  and  Mrs. A. 
Cook, Dorreen B a r ro w ,  Mrs. G. Si 
Teasdale  and Dione,  Vancouvei ' ;  
Mr. and Mrs.  .A. Vey,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J.  F. C am eron  a nd  Olive, Mr.  
and  Mrs. W. C. Nor r i s  and Ilace,  
Mar jor ie  Laidlaw,  Fre da  Cur tis ,  
Mur ie l  Wright ,  Ei leen Atkins ,  Vic­
to r i a ;  Mi'.sr Allan Robins,  Oak  
B ay;  K. P o r te r ,  Chemaimi.s;  F i ’an-  
cis Lemon, Duncan .
Miss I r ene  Bchollield of D u n ­
can is visi t ing h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  
and  .Mrs. E. O. S. Scholfield, f o r  . 
a week.
Mr.s. H a r ry  O ’Fl y n n  of  Victoi ' ia 
and  h e r  two chi ldren ,  D ana c  a n d  
Pe te r ,  a r e  vi si t ing  Mrs. Andre'W 
Stevens ,  B e a v e r  Point .
Mrs. G. D. Doidge  of  Vic tor ia  
was a v is itor  to B eave r  P o i n t  over  
the  weekend.  She  was th e  g u e s t  
of  Mrs. .A. .Stevens.
Mrs. R. Daykin  has r e t u r n e d  
home to Vi c tor ia  a f t e r  sp end in g  
the  week end  wi th  he r  d a u g h te r ,
Mrs. J ohns to ne ,  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour.
(P l ea se  t u r n  to pa ge  .four)
SATURNA ISLAND
Miss Helen  Mor janovich  r e t u r n ­
ed f rom a short, hol iday  wi th  h e r  
s i s te r  T e r e s a  in V ancouve r .  . . '
T. McGowan r e t u r n e d  to V a n -  j
couver  a f t e r  spendin g  h i s  ho l idays  ft ft ft ft 
at; Bay  View Camp.
Miss ].)ug:d Thomson,  wi th  a  
few f riends ,  a r e  on hol iday atftSa- 
t u r n a  Beach Camp.
Miss Marga  re t  Ralpit  r e t u r n e d  
f rom a sh o r t  vis i t  with h e r  a un t ,  
Mrs.  W. Deacon,  a t  Mayne  I sland.
P e t e r  Georgeson,  f rom A l b e r t  
Head Light  S ta t ion ,  s p e n t  a  f e w  
(hiys r ecen t ly  with his m o th e r ,  
“ G r a n n i e ” George.son.
A. Ralph .spent a b r ie f  vis i t  in 
V: incouver.
Miss Ro be r ta  Georgeson  f r o n t  
.Limes I s land  paid a sh o r t  visi t  to 
Miss M a r g a r e t  Ralpli recent ly.
:;Yft;
•XL'
. V ’ '
Several Parcels of Icreage
Gl.OSE 'PO 'ITlli: SKA A'P DEE1> COVE 
'Well Woodod iind W a te r
S. R O B E R T S
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
:» o c io c 3 0 E a o s r 3 0 :
Home Cooking All White  Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Diiui a t
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Coiir.so M on Is ill; Popular  l ‘rico,s Are Noted 'I’or 
'I'hoir CompU’lone.s.s and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. lo 8 p.m. 1313 Dougins Slreet
=oc
W. GREEN
IIOOT ni..l S l lO K  UEI'AIUS
Ne.Kt Ri'viow in S idney 
Or([in| ied!c ’W or k  A SpocinUy
j . W '  MaliO Uso of  O u r  Up-To-Diitfi  
l a ib or a to ry  fo)- W a t e r  AnnlyiiiH
GODDARD & CO,
Miiimfdclurer* A»K Boiler I'ImIcI 
Aiiti-RuHt for  iSurgical InalrunnmlJt  
and  Ster i l i zers  








(ICaHt, .Siuitiicli Rond)  




K, « '''VS''' M,.,
b'inlny l u n -  Finlay
Beacon Avo. Op. Hullnndit'
BRANCH MEETING
Tiu'  Augu.sl. m e e t i n g  of  tlio 
aliuve lo'am'l: wa:; ludd on Mon- 
linv. Aug. 9, in (lie Drungo Hnll,  
.Saanichton,
Tlu'i 'e were IH rnemlHirH and 
one v is i te r  pre.Hent, inchnl in g  the 
fol lowing olficers! Pr'eHidenf, first
  iireslileiit, i.ecivnd vice-preai  •
dent ,  and (.tonn'adeH G a r r a r d ,  Dea ­
con and Pinning.
l i t  8 : 3 0  I * . in. liy the  preBident  wi th 
till' cns tnn ta ry  Ir i lnt te  to ou r  fnllen
i-i.inriidi"
' l i e o L  ' ,if !se t nier ' l ing were  
lead  and ado)i1<!d,
tften'eMpondence, inc lud ing  a let- 
ii r f rom I'llot DIficer J .  tJ. Jolin,  
Ihntdiing' hriundi f o r  iissoidnti: 
memlierfdii | i  card,  wof.; reiul ami  
filed.
A Ktamiing ,‘dlent, t r i b u t e  waa 
paid 1.0 th e  m e m o r y  of  t lm D o m in ­
ion b' i rst  Vico-Prefddont ,  Lt .  Col. 
W. C. NIcholHon, K.G., D.S.O.,  
DI.C., win) ha« pas.Hed on alncc tin,; 
luHt m e e t i n g  o f  tlm hrnncli .
Repor ta  of  the m oo t in g  of  t h e  
Vic tor ia  and Dia t r ic t  Counci l  und 
Hie m on th ly  hul lot in of  t lm P r o ­
vincial  Coninuunl  worn rend  and  
discnsHod.
R oferonc e  wan also m a d e  lo the 
rehidn' l i tntion lirief p re sen te d  t,o 
tlio C anad ian  G o v e rn m e n t  liy the  
Dominion Preaidei i t ,  AIox. 'Walker.  
DiHCUHidon of .same wan ]ioatiionod 
unti l  copie.i we re  in t h e  linnda of  
t h e  niendu.U';i.
A u th or i ty  wim given l»y th e  
lirnncdi (0  proeet 'd with Dm mnrk-  
!o)>' o f  ev.vo*evi(o> numt ,  (rrovei In
Holy T r in i t y  ehurchynrd .
The  t l raw ing  fo r  Dm $50 W a r  
Snviiijfti Ci' rtifieiite wim mo de  hy  
<1 .1 King,  the  wintdnj;  Helret, No 
758,  he in g  held Iry F, Tomlinson ,  
Saanich ton ,
'I'he m e e t i n g  d o s e d  a t  Ih'lt) p.m. 
witli the* n a t io na l  an th e m  and  tin* 
rejit of  th e  oven lng  was  lipent in 
the Nunnor room.
P ro c u iio d  In V an co u v e r, by .v Loe.il C o m p an y
I H A N l H i H ' S
§ALT
ALL GRADES OF COARSE AND FINE SALT
SHANAHAN'S SALT BLOCKS 
AND LICKS
Rlain lodixod S u p e r  lod ixcd  
M inora l ixcd  Ctiriboo M inera ls
SHANAHAN'S S T O C K  SALT
t f l r o u n r l  a n d  Plrur*)
Plain lod ixcd  S u p e r  lodixod 
P A T E N T  P i m i F I E D  FINE SALT
S H A N A H A N S  L I M I T E D
V a n co u v e r  - Calgary  - W in n ip e g






l i i i i i l  H iaUlM
at Spencer’s
An extra special O N E -D A Y  Sale of the end of 
Season lines, representing real clear-up prices in 
Men’s, W o m e n ’s and Children’s W ear ,  as well  as 
practical i tems for the home. O N E D A Y  O N L Y !
S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  14
DAVID S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
e O F F E E Jameson’s
I H M K O N S
Roasted and  ground daily in the i r  
own Factory  in Victoria.
Packed in I ’s and  V^’s.
For sale a t  all Grocers  th ro u g h o u t  
the Saanich Peninsula.
O RANGES—
3 4 4  ..............
252 ............
1 7 6  ..............
-25c
CORN F L A K E S—
-25c 3 for ................................
.35c I.B.C. SO D A S—
-SOc L a r g e  size ...........   19c
ORDER PEACHES 101!
F R U iT -K E P E —
(No s u g a r  r e q u i r e d )
25 ta b l e t s   ......   J........ ;.25c
F R U I T - P A K —
! (No s u g a r  r e q u i r e d )
Pr ice  .......      18c
Sidney Gash and Garry-’Phoiie 91
BEACON AVENUE -  SIDNEY, B.C.
V. • '■
..."Y ;
This store wil l  CLOSE every M ONDAY and  FRIDAY
':"'ft,''ft:";ft :ftft 'ftft' ât " , ft ' ' ft
B » r -  1 2  N O O N  ' r W !!
Meat Market
Beacon at Fourth
(A. D. Harvey)  
——' ’Phone 31 Sidney, B.C.
C h u r c h i l l ^ s  A r r i v a l  
B o o s t s  A r m y  M o r a l e  
A t  C m c i a l  T i m e
Brita in’s Eighth Army had la.st summ er  been badly 
mauled  a t  the hands  of Nazi Mai’shal  Rommel. It  was 
w eary  and discouraged.  For months  the  Africa campaign  
had seesawed back and forth across the sands of the b laz ­
ing deseil .  Now, their  backs were agains t  the  wall, they 
had  to hold their  lines a t  El Alamein or the  ent ire  Middle 
East  would fall —  and victory would be fa r  removed.
Into this  picture on a swelte ring mid-summer’s day 
s tepped Prime Minister Churchill.  His purpose was to 
cheer  the lieiii'aggled troops, io impress upon them the 
necessity of I 'etreating no fur ther .  But bet ter  than  this he 
brought  with him a cheering sight  to the batt le-grimed,  
war-weary troops of the Empire . . . ) 'e-inforcements,  sup­
plies, a promise of Am erica’s aid and  two netv generals.
These two men —  Generals A lexander  and Montgom­
ery —  lost no time in putt ing into operat ion the  Bi’itish 
program planned to rehabil ita te  the troops  in both body 
and spirit. This task I'equired months of the most s t renu­
ous physical t)-aining, co-ordinated planning —  laid the 
g roundw ork  for the decisive de fea t  of the Nazis.
Tha t  this program, under  the  able  leadership  of the 
two men, paid off with dividends is a story the whole world 
knows today. And the  entire campaign,  has  been made 
into the  w a r ’s mo.st exciting film, showing the  fa te fu l  80- 
day, 1,400-mile British rou t  of Rommel.
As the reorganized  and  reinforced Eigh th  Army s truck 
back  at Rommel in the campaign t h a t  was des tined to 
crumple the myth of the  Nazi M a rsh a l ’s vaun ted  power, 
with it w en t  a corps of military pho tog raphers  f rom Film 
Units of the British Armj^ and the Royal Air Force. Every 
phase of the  1,400-mile running engagem en t  was  recorded  
in celluloid, a living tr ibute  to the  b ravery  and  leadership  
of those men who call themselves  “Deser t  Rats . ’’
Now, af te r  careful  editing and  with  a commentary  t h a t  
makes  even the most complicated s t ra tegy  an d  tactics  
simple to the  average layman this film —  “ Desei't Victory” 
—  is being shown to the public.
The actual  battle,  step-by-step, over the b lazing desert,  
with  the grea tes t  cas t yet assembled —  the  victorious 
British Eighth  Army —  the film Will  be shown a t  the Rex 
Theatre ,  Sidney, Thur.sday, Fr iday  and  Saturday;  this week, 
and  next Monday a t  6:30 and 8 :30  a t  the  Rex T hea t re  in 
Ganges. V; ,
Tuesday and Wednesday,  nex t  w eek  a f  the  Rex, Sid­
ney, Lon Chaney, Richard  Dix and  W endy  B a r r i e : may be 
ft seen in “Eyes Of The U nderw orld .” An added  a t trac t ion 
will be “ Get  Hep To Love,” s ta r r ing  Jane  Frazee ,  Robex’t  
Paige, Gloria J ean  and  Donald O ’Connor.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6:30 & 8:30
Charge with the British 8th Army as it 
s m a s h e s  Rommel’s “ Invincible” Afrika  




Lynn Bari and Mary Beth Hughes in
“The Night Before The Divorce” 
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY Next
at 6 :30  and 8:15
LON CHANEY, RICHARD DIX and 
W E N D Y  BARRIE
SIDNEY I
n\
i i Eyes Of The Underworld”
ALvSO—
“Get Hep To Love”
with
Jane Friizoe, Robert Paige, Gloria Jearu 
Donald O’Connor




(C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  Th re e )
A p a in t in g  bee was  held las t  
w eek  when a  f e w  m em be r s  of  St.  
P a u l ' s  Cathol ic  Church  a t  F u l f o rd  
m e t  to p a in t  th e  in te r ior .
Mrs.  F r e d  C udm ore  r e t u r n e d  
home to F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  on 
Thu r sd ay ,  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s visi t  to 
Vancouver .
R ecen t  gues t s  r eg is te red  a t  F u l ­
fo rd  Inn include  Mrs.  II. .S. Jones ,  
Mrs.  Louis Glazan ,  Mrs.  A r t  Min- 
nis, Mrs. B e r n a r d  Gough,  Mr. .and 
Mrs.  W. H. Locke ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
S. W.  Macin tosh ,  J.  W. McNeil ,  
Vic tor ia ;  Mr.  and  Mrs. F r a n k  
Boyd, Vancouver .
Mrs.  I t al fe Ricke t t s  a r r ived  
f rom Vic tor ia  on Fr id a y  last ,  to 
visit Imi' j iarents .  Mi-, and Mrs. F. 
O. S. SclioKield, Fu l fo rd -G anges  
Road,  for  a week.
Mrs.  A .  E. S t e w a r t  re tu rn ed  
home to V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu r d a y  
a f t e r  spendin g  a week with her  




(C on t i nu ed  f r o m  Page  Two.)  
t u r n i n g  hom e a t  the  end of  t h e  
week a f t e r  sp end ing  ne a r ly  a 
m o n th  on S a l t  Sp r in g  the  g ues t  
o f  his mot her - in- law,  Mrs. Pr ice.
Lt.  A d r i a n  W. Wolfe-Mi lner  has  
a r r iv ed  in E n g la n d ,  accord in g  to 
w ord  rece ived  by  his paren ts ,  Col. 
and Mrs.  B. G. Wolfe-Mer ton ,  
G anges  H a r b o u r .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  D. S. H a r r i s  r e ­
t u r n e d  to Ganges  on T u e s d a y  
a f t e r  a day  or  two in Vic toria,  
gues t s  a t  t h e  Dominion.
Miss A. La im der  of  V an co u v e r  
a r r ived  la s t  T h u r s d a y  a t  Duck  
Bay,  w he re  she  is vi si t ing h e r  
s is te r,  Mrs.  R. T. F a r m e r ,  f o r  10 
days.
M a j o r  Gale,  Vesuvius  Bay,  a r ­
r ived hom e  las t  w eek  f rom  V e r ­
non.  .
Lt.  Gordo n  S. R eade  a r r ives  on 
F r i d a y  f r o m  Colwood to spend  10 
days '  f u r lo u g h  wi th  his wi fe  a t  
Vesuvius  Bay.
A f t e r  se ve ra l  w eeks  a t  Ga nge s  
v is i t ing h e r  br o th e r ,  J .  Royal ,  and  
Mrs.  E. W a l te r ,  Mrs.  E.  Ca r t -
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppos i te  P o s t  Office
First Class Work —  Satisfaction  
Guaranteed  
P.  W ,  S T A N G E ,  Prop.  
Beacon A venue   ------  ̂ Sidney, B.C.
w r i g h t  r e t u r n e d  to W e s t  V a n c o u ­
v e r  las t  Sa tu rd a y .
Bo rn — To Mr. and Mrs.  R. M. 
P a t te r s o n ,  nee  Nancy  Baker ,  of  
Ganges ,  a t  th e  Royal  J ub i le e  Hos­
pital ,  Vic tor ia ,  on A u g u s t  4 —  a 
da ug ht e r .
Mr, and  Mrs.  F r a n k  S tea d  of 
V a n c o u v e r  a r r ived  la s t  Sa tu rd a y  
a t  Ganges  H a r b o u r ,  ivhere  they 
a r e  gu es t s  f o r  a week  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Dallas Per ry .
0 .  St.  P.  A i t k e n s  of  K e lo w n a  is 
sp end in g  a w eek  a t  Ganges  v i s i t ­
ing his p a ren t s .  Rev.  and Mrs. 
George  Aitkens .
CUT COARSE FOR THE PIPE
CUT FINE FOR CIGARETTES
DISTRIBUTION of RATION BOOKS 
on SALT SPRING ISLAND
G A N G E S  (Ge orge  Lowe),  Con.solidated School —  .A.ugust 
2.1, 24, 26, li-om 10 to 4 —  also S a t u r d a y ,  Aug.  23, 10 to 5.
FLU,FORI.)  H A R B O U R  (M r .  G r o s a r t )  - A u g u s t  26.  27,  2S,
f rom 10 to 5.
B E A V E R  PO IN T ( Mr .  P a t e r s o n ) ,  .Augu.si 
f ro m  10 to 6.
23, 1
M U S G R A V E  (Mr.  Sm i th ) .  T ime to be a n n o u n c e d  later.
C H IN A — 4 2 -p iece  D inner Sets, $ 1 2 .7 5  to $ 2 1 .5 0  
G lass  Cups and Saucers— E ach   ........................... 20c
C h i l d r e n  s C a n v a s  S h o e s  —  N o t i o n s  — ■ S t a t i o n e r y
T H E  G IFT  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  SID N E Y
SrBl ifauru S'cintlariiuit
H O SP IT A L  SERVICE
M E D I C A L  —  S U R G IC A L  - -  M A T E R N I T Y  
Physician s Cons ul ta t io n  Service.  Office hou rs  3-5 p.m. (except  
S a t u r d a y )  a n d  by ap po in tm en t .  'P h o n e  S idne y  61-L 
__________ 4Tter  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Rob(>rts. Si. lney 158
Attractive Three Room
BUNGALOW
W ITH A B O U T  ONE-HALF ACRE OF G A R D EN
B azan  Bay  Dis tr ict .  Well  and  E le c t r ic  P um p.  P lumbing .  
Good View. E a r ly  Possession.
i W  P R I C E :  $1,600 C A SH
KER & STEPHENSON LTD.
1121 G overn m ent St., V ictoria , B.C., G a rd en  4 1 2 7
Johnson’s
FLOOEl MK
1-lb, tiibs, nlHO ill a new economy wizu, at; ....$1,20 
Boyle’H Old EmcliHli W ax — ^Siieciul ...................53c
'or
C ; i I A N - ™ b ’i n e s i  
LEMON OH. 
IdtJUIl) VENEER 
LIOUID V ENEER-  
O tftEDAR ROUSH 
O CEDAR ROUSH 
Chan Floor Cleaner
Canadian poli.sb ...S3c
bottle  .........   2Sc
-12.02. bottle ...................... ,50c
-1-oz, Ijottle ...................  2B<5
—C5al!on,3  ........... $2,50
■—New Hize ........     SOc
and W ax  Remover ............. .40c
t  * 
I ;  I
lii'-ftfti
\Ve (leliver regularly  every day except  Monday.
F(0 ' vo r ir  converi ience  vuiy yom* W n t u r  BHlu nod 
Electric Light Billa a t  our  olUce.
SiDMY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A.  C O C i n i A N ,  MnnttKcr
’Phon«»: 17 and  18 Sidntty, B.C.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By D A V E  G O R N A L L
SPEEDY SERVICE SA V E S!
Promj i t  response  to tlie siren 
a b o u t  11 o’clock Tue.sday m or ni ng  
helped p i 'event  the s pr ead in g  of  a 
rubbish fire in the  yard  of  the 
Mcllmoyl  house  on Beacon Aveue.  
Cau.sed by h o t  ashes being tl i rown 
on the  in t lammable iie:ip, t h e  biaze 
was  discovi'i 'ed liy a r es i dent  of 
the house,  Gnr.  i ' nwluk ami the 
a l a rm  was tu rn ed  in by Mr,s. Dig- 
mui whom he notilied,  'I’he l lames 
were  cont rol led with w a te r  from 
tlie boo.ster tunit on tlie old truck,  
bu t  every last  si)ark was  drowned 
by using  the  «iip)dy cnr r led on o\ir 
new t ruck  which was dr iven  to 
tlu! scene liy Lite cliief. Ai t i iough 
not  comjtiete,  the new e(iui))inent
g ' : 11; I . I I ! U : , j' i i f ■ r ; i k 11 n ill
|nmi |)ing (dliciency. D am age  was 
nil iiut wium it was observed how 
easily Ihe lire could iiave devoured  
a line of  d ry  hush, lienee lo the 
iiarn (filled with hay)  only a few 
ya rds  d i s tan t  had it not  heen at- 
l ended.
W arn ing  to l iousekeepers  -- - 
Please he ca re fu l  with those  iieem- 
ingly (load ashes,  Also :i re m in de r  
th a t  piu'missimi .MUST be .secured 
f rom U.U, Police or  liuial For es t ry  
oliieer b e fo re  rubbish may ho 
burned  in lire season (.May to 
( Ic lol ie t ) ,  \ ’iolaliuui, of this pio- 
viiiciai law leads to prosecution,
W E E K L Y  PUACTLSE
The r e g u la r  weekly m e e t i n g  was 
held T u e s d a y  I 'vealng a t  G a r d n e r ’s 
Machine  Simp. Mueli discussion 
i»ad( plncic on exis t ing condiii tuis 
in the l irigade, i t  is Imped to ob­
tain b e t t e r  ideali l icnt ion for  reg- 
i.slered memberh  |)li»ceeding lo a
I lii'e and var ious suggtediom! will
I  la' inves t iga led  a.s to the i r  practi"
; enl value.
■ Till' n u m b e r  of men availtdile 
i for  du ly  d u r in g  the day lias d e ­
creased  as m a n y  are  out. of  range
of tlm .'uren in work ing  houi's. 'i'o 
r i 'ou'dy this  ami a.s th e re  a r e  now 
vacancies mi the inHurancc list. 
Ihe br igade  must  have ivmi'e volun- 
li'i I'.. It vv<ir> dccaled ibmef iOti  lo 
call on the  Women of llm district  
lo aid in an emergency .  Yes, tin' 
will now ii'iiin women 
in til e--lighl ing so tlm I, l lm vo’op- 
Cl 1,1 Ol reMiami,-< ot  .x m ta  .'laaiucb
ma,v I'o b e l t e r  p ro tec ted  while
men are  away,  Girls! Jo in  now! 
He one of  tlu,' liiHt! You need not,
,, ,, (1, TT-ri r. '
iuohI ueecF or  ass is lance  is a t  (he 
scene  of tuiH'Cgency (which may 
occur  in y o u r  diHlrict).  Iftearn to 
handle  the  ' ' t p n p t n c a t ; the ex)iei i- 
c lu i  ''.ill be v.ih.,.bb, if il ft',
ne ve r  needed,  or f u r t h e r  in fo r ­
mat ion  'p lmne  (’hlef .Art Gardne r ,  
Fidncy  16 M l ,  or  call at  the  R e ­
view Gllice, Sidney.
Aii Ibis is my )a:d, wrHe-up_ I 
wish to tha nk  all subrtcrlbers for  
y o u r  KUiiporl and inl.ere,'d, in ou r
MIL/^
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BODY A N D  F E N D E R  
R EPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & Peden
" T a k e  it  to Mooney’s"
No. 3 Co., P.C.M.R. ,  s p e n t  two  
bmsy d.’iys on T u e s d a y  and Wodncas- 
day,  Aug.  3 and 4, u n d e r  i n s t r u c ­
t ion by R.S.M. Mayhurst ,  B.C. 
Dragoons .
The time wu.-, m.unly .sjjcat in 
ins t ruc t ion  on, and pr ac t ic e  wi th 
imnger weapons  whicli a r e  or  soon 
,' ,11 ft '.I. 1 !...nd. .
' i ' hanks to the  !d)ility and  c a r e ­
ful inst ruc t ion given und the g r e a t  
i n te r e s t  sliown liy all per sonnel  
who wert> :\ble to a t t e n d  ou r  
knowledge  of  these weapons  :md 
t imir  uses was  g re a t l y  inci 'cased.  
Th e  a t te n d a n c e  was also good.
Thank.s, ,3erge!inl. Major !  Gome 
aga in !
goings-on.  It has been  a p leasure  
to se rve  on llm l i r igade and 1 lm)ie 
yon wil conl inuo  to lielp no t  only 
with dol lars bu t  also liy e i imina t-  
ing (ire liuzardH.
STAG E DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
- T A X I  SERVICE
Fi-ank L. Godfrey  
Acrons A venue from the old oland 
B U SIN E SS AS USUAL
u w v w v . % w . v . % v . v - v - v . , v
Au.spices of Nor th and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society
i m m  DAY
Monday, Septemkr S
A T  S A A N IC H T O N
.Secure your  Pr ize  Lis t  NO W!  e i t h e r  a t  the  Review Office,
Sidney,  or  f rom Si na r l  G. S t o d d a r t ,  S ec re la ry ,  Siianichlon
U m  and
GOUSEmiE I
u»c It nil—-
wear il out —  
make il do —
ami  here  at. New Method  ou r  whole 
idl'ort, is be ing  pul, fo r ih  to enable  
.Saanicii to live up to this i m p o r t ­
ant. par t  of  w a r t i m e  conserva t ion.  
No w o n d e r  we have  been pul on 
l lm "F««i,iiIitil" tiui
'PHONE Garden 8166
Now .  - I S l  can be a Figbling AimazE 
in Donble-Qiiick T in e
T he R.C.A.F. w a n t s ^ R E  Able-Bodied Men
for A ircrew
1 f l l l ! R l i ' . S  a i.Ini'o tictually t in i lh /o  (or  you  In the 
g a l i iu n  b an d  n o w  (lyitig a n d  ( ig h i in g  in U.C.A.l'’. p lanes 
on  m an y  dilTercnt iVontf.,
M o re  m en m e  u rg e n t ly  need ed  to  increase ihe  a t tack  —  
to b o m b  ami b las t  th e  enem y in to  vm condltional .sur­
render .  So, w h a te v e r  w o rk  yoii are  n o w  d o in g ,  d o n ' t  let 
ndvcn ti ire  and  g lo ry  ptiss yon buy . I t ’s your  g rea t  chance. 
A job , even In a w a r  factory , is n o  lo n g e r  as essential as 
f igh ting  in the air. T h i s  is a call to  every  y o u n g  Canadi:m  
wlio can m ake  (he g rad e .
Planes and Schools are Ready 
to Train Yon Qiiicldy
Viiu w i l l  he  in A i r  I 'u r r c  i in i f i i rm  rig l i i  nw,iy, N o  n u n c  d d . iy  
g e t t i n g  inii i  u l rc rew ,  ll.e.ie i n d n i n g  b e g in s ’ at o n rc .  Skilled  
i n s i r m i n r s  itre w . i i t ln g ,  i ’ast  |) lunes  a re  w a i l in g ,
H y o u  a ic
you
A t n r o w
N a o d o d  N o w  
f o r  l i n m o d i a t o  








HI i e  plivHiially In, m e n ia l ly  a le r i ,  o v e r  I7 i / j  a n d  n m  yet .Vt, 
a re  e l ig ib le ,  Ymi ilo  n u t  i c q u i r e  a H i g h  Sclmtil c d iH a ih in .
« 5 m ® E
nocntlUng Controa aro localod In thci principal ciliofl o( C a n a d a  
Mobilo rocruUlng unlUi vlalt tmt0 llor conlrou rogularly,
AC'.^W
F A G U ^ ' F U U E ; aA A N lU H  FUNlJNfciULA AND G U L F  IBLANDS illfiVlIiiW SIDNEY, VantuHivnr ItilnntL B.C., Wodnnstlny, Auj/unt 11, HHH
